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ON CAMPUS-
TONIGHT'S violin performance 

by John Ferrell, associate profes. 
SOl' of music, has been postponed 
indefinately due to Illness of the 
violinist. 

• • • 
GEORGIA Cazz/ni, candidate for 

Vice·President of the United States 
i!l 1956 and J960 on the Socialist 
Labor Party ticket, will speak to· 
night at 8 in the Union Conlertlnce 
Room 1. 

Her speech will be the second in 
a series entitled "Spectrum of 
Socialism." The series is spon· 
sored by the Socialist Discussion 
Club. 

• • • 
JAMES HAMILTON Lowry, 

training officer for the Peace 
Corps, will be on campus today 
through Friday to meet students 
and faculty interested in Peace 
Corps work. See Page 5 for story. 

• • • 
GENERAL CARLOS P. Romulo 

of the Philippines will close the 
1962-63 SUI Lecture Series May 1, 
taking the place o( Juscelino Kub· 
itschek, former president of Braz· 
il , who was scheduled to speak 
here tonight. 

IN THE ST ATE-
DUBUQUE IA'! - Two construe· 

tion men were electrocuted Tues· 
day while installing new REA I 
power lines in Dubuque County 
about three miles east of New 
Vienna. 

They were Robert Schaeffer, 
about 32 of Dubuque, and Harold 
Metcalf, about 28 oC Cedar Rapids . 

• • • 
DES MOINES IA'! - A bill to 

raise some $65 million a year In 
higher saies, use and income taxes 
and earmark the money for prop· 
erty tax relief was approved by the 
House Appropriations Committee 
1'uesday. See Page 3 for story. 

IN THE NATION-
NEW YORK IA'! - King Hassan 

II oC Morocco arrived Tuesday for 
a n ·day visit and talks wiLh Pres· 
id('nt Kennedy. He was treated to 
II dazzling display of cordiality as 
th liner Constitution neared the 
cily. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON tUP]) - Franklin 

D. Roosevelt Jr. Tuesday took the 
oath as Undersecretary o( Com· 
merce in special ceremonies at the 
White House. 

President Kennedy welcomed the 
~on of ~hf' late President "back to 
the While House." Mrs. Kennedy 
kissed him on the cheek, and then 
kissed Mrs. Roosevelt. 

• • • 
ALBANY, N. Y. IA'! - Gov. Nel· 

son A. Rockefeller said Tuesday he 
"deplored" the action of former 
Gov. Goodwin Knight of California 
In setting up a Rockefeller·for·Pres· 
ident organization in that stllte. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (uP!) - Sen. Hu· 

Ilert H. Humphrey (D·Mlnn.) pre· 
dicted Tuesday that President Ken. 
nedy will cut his $4.9 billion forei!!n 
aid request as a result of recom· 
mendations in the recent Clay Com· 
mittee report. 

Humphrey, the assistant Senate 
Democratic Leader, Indicated he 
expected the President's reductions 
will go somewhat further than the 
$200 million already forecast by 
some. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (uP[) - Vice Pres· 

ident Lyndon B. Johnson said Tues· 
day night he has no plans now to 
seek the Democratic Party's nomi· 
n&tion for the Presidency in 1964. 

Spellking on an ABC·TV news 
interview, the Vice President said 
who will be nominated in 1964 "will 
d~pend on the delegates" to the 
nominating convention. 

IN THE WORLD-
GUATEMALA CITY, GUII.mal., 

<UP[) - Army bulletins Tuesday 
reported armed clashes in north· 
western Guatemala with isolated 
bands oC apparent guerrilla righters 
seeking to spark D natiollwid~ reo 
volt. 

Foreign cables were subjected to 
censorship and details were sparse 
other than for official communi· 
ques. In Mexico, however, private 
rodio reports Indicated Guatemala 
had closed its border with that 
cuuntry. Long distance operators 
said telephone troffic between the 
two countries was "Interrupted 
temporarily ." 

• • • 
RIO DE JANEIRO !UP!) -

Brazilian Communists Tuesday 
knuckled undel' to II threat by Gov. 
Curios Lacerda 10 use force If 
necessary to block a "hate Ameri· 
ca" rally. The Reds moved their 
meeting plJce to Niterol, across 
GUlll1l1bara Bay from Rio. 

• • • 
ZERMATT. $wllmlalWl tit -

EI~vcn n~w cllses of Iyphold fever 
were confirmed here Tuesday as 
Ihis resort town burled one victim 
01 its epidemic. 

• 
RIO DE JAN.IRO !UP/) - Po· 

lice Tucsday arrested and jailed 53 
Brazilillns trying to cross Guano· 
bura Bay to attend a Communist 
"hote AmerlclI" roily in Niterlo. 

Police nabbed the groUI), memo 
bers oC Francisco Juliao's pellsonl 

• r leB~urs, as their bus wa~ about to 
f drlvo apoard II f~rry boal · A police 

spokesmol,\ aid sollle w,re armed 
with knives. 

ail Fair, Warmer 
GwvrAlly fair throuth ton ..... Warmer III till 
toIIthea .. tWa~ with It .... ...,. the ..... tr .... 
the upper sts III the .-theMt .. the .... ... 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City whera. FaIr and a little WanMr T'hunday. 

In All-Campus Elections-

"In the first place they have no power
And besides . .. it keeps them off the streets/!" 

Short Circuit Found-

Arson Ruled Out 
In BTemers Fire 
State and local (ire investigators Tuesday ruled out arson as the 

cause of last Friday's blaze whic~ caused an estimated $liOO,OOO damage 
to Bremers clothing slore and adjQinlng buildings. 

Deputy State Fire Marshal Reynold Hentges, Alta Vista, sard that 
in the opinion of all Investigating 
officers the Cire probably started 
from heat produced by a shorl cir· 
cuit in an eiectrical junction box. 

HENTGES SAID each officer had 
made a thorough investigation and 
they later compared notes. No one 

Rohwedder 
Leaves SUI 

~~:~ . cause to suspect arson, he Senate Race 
Robert Smith, Albia, is Deputy 

State Fire Marshal for the district 
in which Iowa City is located. He 
was aided in the Bremers probe 
by Hentges, Assistant State Fire 
Marshal Wilbur Johnson, Ottumwa 
and Iowa City Fire Chief Vernal 
J. Shimon. 

Jim Rohwedder, A1. Waterloo, 
withdrew from the Hillcrest Stu· 
dent Senate race Tuesday to work 
for the election of Mike Carver, 
Student Senate presidential candi· 
date. 

The Hillcrest Council. governing 
John Hanna, SUI Campus Police body of the dormitory , voted last 

Chief and former Deputy Slate Fire week to support Roger Wiley, who 
Marshal, assisted in the investiga· is opposing Carver in tOOay's All· 
tion. Hanna has aided in many of Campus Elections. 
Iowa City's unexplained fires with· Rohwedder stated in a letter to 
ia the last year. David Scalise, AI, Des Moines, 

Police detectives Lt. Charles Hillcrest elections committee 
Snider and Sgt. Paul Hoffey were chairman, that "after watching 
also assigned to the case. the student body presidential 

All fire spots were traceable, campaign I <Rohwedder) have de· 
Hentges said. The junction box cided that Mike Carver is the bet· 
was iocated on the interior east ter candidate." 
wall of Bremers store, aboul ~e~en , "Therefore, I cannot continue to 
feet from lhe f!'OlIt ~f. the bUlldll1g support the candidacy of Roger 
and Just below the ceiling. Wiley as I have pledged in my 

Fire traveled from there to lhe platform," he said. 
rear .of the .s~ructure, Hentges said, I Rohwedder said he had can. 
bUl'nlllg cedmg support and caus· eluded that "it is in the best inter. 
109 the second slory floor to col· ests or the University, the dormi. 
lapse. tory, and myself that I withdraw 

JOHNSON noted thal firemen from the senatorial campaign and 
had II hard lime detecting the concentrate my energies working 
flames because the fire started be· for the election of Mike Carver as 
hind plywood paneling which covers Student Body president." 
the east wuil of Brt!mers Iirst 
floor . 

Officials said they found no can· 
nection between Bremers fires and 
Cour smaller (ires discovered in 
the Campus Hotel the same morn· 
Ing. They are considel'ed lhe work 
of an al'sonist, but in Henlges' 
opinion, not related to Bremers' 
fire which was discovered 30 min· 
utes later. 

Lloyd Berger, manager oC Brem· 
ers, sll id Tuesday t here is still 
nO accurate estimate of damages 
to h is store. He declined comment 
on fulure plans of the store, say· 
ing. "As of yet, no definite decision 
has been reached. " 

Damage to the dental office of 
Dr . J. L. Donohue, located on the 
second floor of the Bremer build
ing, was estimated at $13,000. 
DOllahu~ says lle has made no 
decision on his future pl:Jns. 

Rohwedder's withdrawal leaves 
all offices In the Hillcrest election 
uncontested. 

Leopold Research 
Gets Commendati 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Nathan 
Leopold, 1924 Chicago "thrill killer" 
who recently completed parole in 
Puerto Rico, was cited Monday by 
the National Science Foundation 
for research In the social sciences. 

The 59-year-old Leopold was 
among three stUdents at the Unl· 
versity of Puerto flleo who reo 
celved honorable mentions for 
scholarship. 

The three, plu! a ruerlo Rican 
student at Notre Dame, were run· 

LUXURY CARS OUT ners·up for an $I,1m fellowship in 
TEHRAN, Iran IA'! - The govern· science offered by the loundatlon. 

ment told Cabinet ~Iuisters . Tues· I Leopold and Richard Loeb, both 
day Ihey must gel rid of theIr lux· I brilliant students, w('rc convicted 
Jry automobiles and buy smnll l for the slaying of 14.y ar.old Bobby 

;ars. I Franks in Chicago. L.oeb was killed 
The pronouncement was made in in prison but LeoJl(.lld was released 

introducing new Imparl restrictions. ' 
Imported luxury cars will be sub. on parole In 1958 to work at are· 
j~ct to heavy dulles. Lesser duties mote mounleln hospital In Puerto 
will pe imposed on small cars. Rico. _" 

Pair End Campaigning 
With Speeches, Rally 

Iy JOAN ANDERSON 
City Editor 

Mike Carver, with nn nir of relaxed joviality, and Roger 
Wiley, with intense d termination, clo ed out ampaigning for 
student body president Monday night at an elections pep 
rally held in th Union River Room. 

Before a fair·sized crowd, the two delivered short speeches 
in a final attempt to ronvincc students of their individuul m rits 
making them worthy to lead the SUI Student Senate and Study Body. 
Students vote today In all .campus elections. 

Speaking (irst, Carver emphasized "A vote for Carver and Ptacek 
is a vote lor progre s." He appealed to studenls to remember that in 
voUng for a particuiar pair of candidates the stud nts are also endors· 
ing a platform. 

Re(errlng to his platform, Carver said, "If elected we can't do it 
:lIane, we need the support of the whole student body." 

CARVER CALLED his campai&ning "one o( the greatest experiences 
In my life" which "win or lose, will not be time spent In vain." 

Wiley posed a number of Questions In his speech which he said he 
feit were the "basics" as for as student government is concerned. 

"How long," he asked, "must we continue using the same concepts, 

The dormitory a oclation after 
henring (rom both sets of candi· 
dates voted 12·4 with three abo 
stention to back the Corver·Ptacek 

and the same philosophy that hIlS 
been guiding student eovernment 
for years? How long must we have 
an organization with 18 commit· 
tees, IS of which haven't been 
meeting? 

"HOW LONG will lNe continue 
to go with five months between 
cabinet meetings, acting unilateral· 
lyon student rights and with a tu' 
dent government which Is inward 
oriented with its moJor concel-o 
that of selt·perpetuation?" 

ticket. I 

Berlin Talks 
Open Anew Wiley continued asking whpn stu· 

dent government would exist which 
is efficient and whlch will have co. WASJIINGTON IA't - New U.S.' 
operation and coordination nmong Soviet talks on the long· dead· locked 
all student organization nd the Berlin i sue w re opened Tuesday 
student body. in what wa oUiciolly d cribed a 

"When will student government 
become outward oriented?" Wiley a friendly and buslness·like almos· 
asked. "When will It revolve around phere. 
lhe welfare of students?" No n~w proposals "ere mad~ by 

WILEY SAID he has follh in stu· either side, but It was agreed 10 
dent government but a failh not continue Ih discussions. 
based on its past accomplishments, 
but on its potential. The (irst meeting betw en Secre· 

I 

"With /I new organization, com· tary of State Dean Rusk and Savi tl 
petent personnel, a guidine philoso. Ambassador Anotoly F. Dobrynin 
phy, real conviction, and enthusi· took place at the State Deportment 
asm." Wily concluded, "student and lasted an hour. 
government will become, what I 
think It should become and knaw it State Department pre s orncer 
can become." Lincoln White then announced: 

Following the two speeches, vice· ''This was the (irst preliminary 
presidential condidates Pete Ptacek conversation in the resumed ex· 
and Jim Bennett were introduced. ploratory talks on Germany and 

ADDING to the oil' of political Berlin. There will be no further dis· 
enthusiams at the rally, Carver cussions. No specific date has yet 
and Ptacek marched into the meet. been set." 
ing (five minutes late) followed by Despite the absence of any new 
about 25 cheering, sign carrying. proposals, White said, "It Is a Ill· 
balloon waving supporters. The tit! early in the game to determine 
same supporters responded loudly whether these talks can be succe s· 
and loyally to every mention o( ful or not. .. 
Carver or Ptacek during Ihe rally. 

The greatest cheer (rom ' Wiley Dobrynin took the line that the 
supporters came after the "lose" discussions could go on for some 
clause in Carver's "win or lose" time. 
statement. "We just began the exchange of 

Also introduced at the rally were opinion about the German and Bel" 
the other candidates for Student lin situation" and this is "a bit 
SelUlte positions. question," Dobrynin said. 

The most recent endorsement of The Russians a ked for are· 
a presidential ticket came from a I sumption of the talk , which were 
late· hour meeting of the Quad· suspended last fall durinll Ihe Cu· 
rangle Association Monday night. , ban crisis. 

After Boxefs Death-

Vatican Likens Boxing 
To Gladiator Contests 

VATICAN CITY, <UPI) - The Vatican City newspaper Osserva· 
tore Romono Tuesday likened modern boxing to the gladiator 
games .of ancient flome whose pllrticipants "spilled blood and 
crowned themselves with death." 

The article by editor Raimondo Manzini was one of a series o( 
Vatican attacks touched off by the death o( hoxer Davey Moore 
in Los Angeles. 

Pope John XXIII, in a speech Sunday, referred to "competitions 
that are contrary to natural principles, barbarious things which 
a brother uses against a brlllher ... " 

Osservatore said the commotion stirred by Moore's death "must 
not end in platonic lamentation." It deplored the "cynical pres· 
sures of profiteers" who playa part in the sport. 

"Some serious considerations are indispensable about the resis· 
tance wbieh makes important the intervention of the law on one 
side and the Incentives on the other, which make organized spec· 
ulation and the passion of the stadium crowds prevail," it said. 

THE NEWSPAPER said that "certainly, boxing matches do nol 
have the purpose of killing - they have as their purpose the an· 
nihilation of the physical resistance oC the opponent, fighting or 
competitive resistance. But the sport pushes the struggle as far 
liS the last vital resistance, as far as the falallimlt. 

"It is in vain, then, to speak about unlucky fate, of unhappy co· 
incidences, or oC a destiny with which it would be fulile to con· 
tend. For this reason a boxer is like a martyr of sacrifice to all 
unforeseen idol. 

"This ill true only In the sense of the blindesl faithfulness to the 
risky earning, to short fame lind to the less Innocent wheels of 
the organization. 

Osservl\tore said lhat boxing, "in the' best of cases, damages the 
physique of athletes, causing s~rious injuries to the ' mind, to the 
brllln, to the nerves to the muscle. ,I .. It il violating the com- , 
mandment, Tbou Shilt not Kill." , 

Iowa ·ty. Iowa. WedM!day, Mardin, lim 
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Whooping It Up 
Support.r. of Mlk, Carv.r·Pet. Ptac,k and Ro .r Wllev·Jlm 8,n· 
n.tt whooped II up .t a rally In the Union Rlv.r Room al ( m· 
p.lgnlnll for AII,Campu. Electlona dr.w to a close. In a IInal appeat, 
c.ndld.t .. pr.sented their qualifications and propos.l, for the high 
.Iudenl gov,rnm.nl offl, •• to b. dtcldtd locI.y. 

-Photo by Mlk. Ton.r 

For 01, Hawkeye-

SPI Names Mills, 
Burns as Editors 

Dean Mills, A3 , Ml. Pleasant, Tuesday night was named editor 01 
The Daily Iowan (or the year beginning May 16 by Student PubllclIlIons, 
Inc. (SPIl. Jan Burns, A3, Aledo, III. . was appointed ('(litor of the 11164 
Hawkeye. I 

Named husiness N A I 
manager for the I 0 sy um-
Hawkeye was 
Judy Stevens, A3. 

Iowa City. B'd It FI Mills has work· , I au ees 
ed for The Doily 
Iowan as a proof. 
reader, reporter, 
copy editor and 
editorial writer. 
During the past 

LIS BON (UPI) - FOrm r 

I French Premier Georges Bidault, 
refused political asylum in West 

I Germany on hi own terms, was 

ay 
Election Rules, , 

Polling Places 
Announced 

Mobile Booth Added 
To Aid Student Vote 
For Campus Office,. 
. tationary voting booth will 

confront S low n~ t I fOr ' 
tllrn and .1 mobil I'oting booth 
\\ ill follow tudl'nt round 
(·atnpu\ during today' all cam· 
pll~ ('I t ion. 

tud n15 may vote from elm. 
10 5 p.m. In the lawl lemoriol 
Union nd I a mobil unit, and 
from 8.30 .m. to 4::10 p.m. t 11 
other votlna booth , 

BOOTHS WtLL be operatln, on 
fir t \loor north and cond floor 
south of eha'll r H II ; fir I Ooor 
of McBride Hall ; fir t floor oC Unl· 
\' I' ity Hall ; fir t floor 01 Ea 
Hall opJl(.Ilte th main ntranc: 
ea I lobby 01 tht> C nl try Build· 
ina; econd noor of the Medical 
Laborotori near the library; at 
II ntr n to th library In lbe 
taw BuUdmi, and at th entr n 
to til Guld Fealh r Room 111 Ihe 
Union. 

I! w oth('r permits booth will 
ul.o be ('I up on th r nl er,sl , 
easl of Old opltol, and th mobil 
\'otlng booth will be operotlns. 

TIl' mobil ulIlI will .pt'nd one 
hour In each 01 the follDWln1 loca· 
tion , in th ord riled 

It will beam at 8 I.m. In Iront 
of Burg , continu on to the rasl 

rorltl , from 9 • 10 a.m.; West· 
I wn.I6-11 .m.; Fraternity Clrel • 
It a III noon , ala In at Burle at 
1I00Jn, until I p.m.; the norlhwf' t 
corner of the Library parkins lot. 
I · ~ pin; I nd onl'·halC hour ilL 
IIIv r Id Parle. 2-2::10 p.m.; and 
Flnkbln Park , 2:30-3 p.m.; Ihf'n 
lu f.'rat rnily Row, 3"' p.m.: and 
at 4 p.m. b:1ck to t~ library park· 
ing lot until 5 p.m. w~n voline 
will end. 

A CARD TABLE will bf .. t up 
at eoch lc)Cotion with two poll 
watch rs pre nt. 

Each voter mu t present hili 10 
CDI'd (0 tlie poll watcher to be 
punch d. An imprint 0 each ID 
c:Jrd will Ill. be mnde 10 that a 
ch ck may be mad after the pOll 
clo e to d termine If onyon voted 
more than onct!. 

If a person has voted more than 
once, or even attempt d to do • 
hi nam will be reported to lilt 
Univer ity and the minimum action 
laken would be to remove aU ID 
cord privilege. lor Lhe r malndfr 
of the yenr. 

(our years he has MILLS I report~ Tu way t~ be in Portugal 
worked part time for Lhe Mt. to continue hiS fight to (oppl 
Pleasant News. President Charles de Gaulle. AFTER pre entaUon of the ID 

WoILLS has erved as historion o( PorlUgue e po.ice ;)egan an in· card. the /1011 watcher will find 
Phi Ela Sigma , freshman honorary I tensive search for the elu iYe war- the voter' n me on a rna ter 11 t 
fraternity , and was a mcmber of time French und rground leader ond tfll th econd poll walcher 10 
th" Qoadrangle All · Dormitory I who WDS understood Lo ha\c en· which ballot the voter Is entltlt'd, 
Council. lie ha ocen chairman o( 1 r d the country 10nday night dependlna on cia IlicDtion and 
publicity, homecoming, orientation, I from Swlt1.erlond, traveli ng under hou Ing. 
and ocial committees at Quad. the pseudonym "Maurice Rene Voling will be done on IBM cards 

The Daily Iowan is now a supe· Auberger." lhis year. Ballots will be col\ected 
rior college newspaper, said Mills, Bidault had asked (or asylum in and processed ench hour so the reo 
but it excellence is not guaran· the Bavarian town o( Steinbach on suit should be known around 7 
Leed. According to Mills, "organi· the outskirts o( Munich but balked p.m. 
zation is perhap the newspaper '. when told he would have to cea e 
worst villain," parlicularly on a his anti·Gaullist activities. Early 
tudent·staCred newspaper. Tuesday, the Bavarian interior 
He stated that he hopes to estab· Ministry announced he had flown 

Iish a "c1ear·cut set oC duties and to Switzerland "and probably be· 
responsibilities of stafC members" yond ." 

Boeing Awarded 
Dyna-Soar Job 

Bidault, who has carried out his SEATTLE, Wash. ~ - The Boe· 
anti·De Gllulle aclivilies in hiding ing Co. hilS been I: I vena 
for many months. was discovered $358,076,923 contract by the Air 
in Bavaria JG days ago and hod Force for the design. manufacture, 
been under police protection ever 
since. and testing of the Dyne.Soar 

His aides Icft behind said he manned·space glider, Washing· 

\ 
planned many "detours" before he ton's senators said Tuesday. 
arrived at his final destination. Sens. Warren G. Magnuaon and i Bidault, 63, swore during hi tay Henry M. Jackson ID.Wuh.l reo 
In Bavaria he would go even "Lo 

BURNS STEVENS I llle I1d of the earOI" to ClIrry on ported (rom the naUon'! capital 
with a revitalization of the editor's his IligM to topple De G Dulle. the award defines the colIt of ~ 
and managing editor's duties liS co- I glider portion o( the program 
ordinators. New York Newspaper I through its completion Iale I~ 

MILLS said he would furthE'r en- I • decade. Boeing bas been wortinl 
courage top btudents to begin work I Strike May End Today I 't th y 
on The Daily Iowan earlier in their on I more an a ear. 
college careers and would initial NEW YOflK CUPf) - The 109- Magnuson and JackSQII said the 
o formal system of application tor I day N w York newrpaper blaekout Boeing contract does 001. preclude 
staff positions. w.ns Curther prolonged TuesdllY the possible cutback or II(tappiJls 

Miss Burns hilS heen on the night when lhe lender of the last of Dyna·Soar by Def~ Seere· 
Hawkeye starr for the pa t three I union holdout in the dispute asked tary Robert S. McNamara. Me· 
years, serving as page salesman, . for more lime before d~iding w~e. Nrunara has be(UII a review " the 
fraternity section edilor and CO· I ther to recommen~ strlke.settll~g Dyna·Soar progralYl JO ~JIt 
copy editor. She I a member of contract terms to hiS membership. if It duplicates much 0( . the reo 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority. Prank A. McGowan, president of search work planned' for ~ pa. 
the Scottish Highlanders and the the Photoengravers Union, report· tiona! space agency'. IWo-man 
W(jmen's Recreation Association. ed that he would decide by today Gemini project . 

Miss Slevens, a member of Alpha on his course of action. McGowan He recenOy visited the BoeiDl 
Phi social SlIrority, has served lWO I gave no Indication what was hold· I plant here and at NASA', muned 
years on the Hawkeye stafr. She is l ing malters up. space center at HouJton, Tex. 
~ctive in tb~ Scottish Higblanders. The publishers had accepted I Pentagon SOUrce8 said a deciJlon 
Assocmted Women "'stullents and I terms to 'I!nll the strike by the might be as much II six mantha 
the Student Senate. reealCittant uniOD earlier Tuesday. away, bowever. . . 
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On Finding 
, 
.... . 0' 

" ••• 1-

"';' Qualified Reviewers 
"-;rrs HARD TO FIND qualified reviewers. It's harder 

yet to 'pertmade these persons to write an occasional ,review. 
Thfs~iS-no't a problem pecilliar to 1;he Daily Iowan, but in 
our case reviewing is a somce of frequent misunderstand
mg .. On those occasions when a review slips into the area 
of''lIlI!;representation, the injured yell "fouf' and justly so. 

~. f!l a current case it is readily apparent our review of 
R. V. Cassill's book Writing Fiction contained some mis
statements. 

I ' Taking two examples we note here that while the 
book has been adopted by the Britannica Schools program 
it wa$ not planned for use as a text in the program. CassiU, 
a metuber or SUI's Writer's Workshop staff, does not im
ply that you can't teach anyone the art of writing fiction. 

"In urging you to read," Cassill wrote in Writing 
Fiction, '1 am perhaps doing more than reminding you that 
a Writer has many teachers. Good writers are your real 
U!achers of how to write fiction, and their novels and 
stories are the means by which they teach ... ," 

A quick check on details of the Britannica Schools 
prQgram and a cursory inspection of Writing Ficlion by the 
staff would have exposed the flaws in our review. A further 
check would have revealed that the revicwer is a former 
student of CassilJ. 

This paper will continue to print and defend thought· 
ful, accurate reviews. It will continue to endeavor to at
tract qualified reviewers who will consider a book or play 
or movie or painting or artistic performance on its own 
merits. -Ed Bassett 

Take a Few Moments, 
:'f' Please 
DURING A CASUAL coffee break, the 1963 Legisla

ttlte-should take a few moments to undo some nomenclature 
nonsense perpetrated by previous seSsions. 

The purpose would be to give our three fonts of ad· 
v~nced:leaming some names, and initials, to call their own 
Without confusion. 

j, What they are now is SUI, ISU, and SCI. (ISU really 
it ISUST, but nobody bothers about the ST which is just 
a~ weU,. because ISUST doesn't look like the sort of place 
o~6.would send a promising youngster.) 
i 'I'h~se initials represent State University of Iowa, which 

i~ ~t Ioywra City; Iowa ,State University (of Science and 
Ttfep.~p~gy), at Ames, and State College of Iowa, Cedar 
F~\ls .... 

-]1le names are not quite the same, but they are enough 
af'ik..e to confuse. Virgil M. Hancher, president of SUI (Iowa 
Qi ,,~orted ... a letter recently was addressed to the 
I)epariIUent of Psychiatry, Iowa State Teachers College, 
Ames, Iowa. 

The document, he said, first went to Ames, then to 
~E-alls, and finally was forwarded to his office. 

What this mix-up illustrates is not quite clear, but it 
dpes seem to '$how that there is so much misunderstanding 
about the three schoQls that people who write letter~ ~nd 
deliver them aren't replly sure where they are. Nor what 
theyare. 
I That being the case, the LegiSlature should refer the 

matter to the Board of Regents before considering the 
l/ltter's appropriation, and the board should chec~ it to the 
inglish departments of the three institutions with instrtJc
~Oll$ to come up _with distinctive.titles t4at leave n~ d~ubts_ 

.. ~.: ' ' : ....... ,.,' ."':: , . . :"'Burlillgton Hawk.Eye " 

I 

You Might Vote, " ... 
: WE STRONGLY URGE those who have taken the 

' trouble to inform themselves on the candidates and the 
issues to vote in today's all campus election, 

Unless you have taken this trouble, we suggest that you 
~tay away from the polls - marking a banot at whim or by 
the look on a candidate's face rarely makcs for a successful 
election. And this applies, sadly, not only to campus elec
tions but also the real McCoys. 

-Gary Gerlach 

·,1'he-1)QUY Iowan 
"'- Ddily IOUlGfI " fDrlIUn dftd edltld by dvUnh dftd " g~ ~ • 
board of fio- mukrIt fruit,., IJlIlctM by th8 dudent bod" and four 
'""'- oppofflt6d by t1I8",uIdent at the University. Th8 Dallv Iowan', 
~ polley " IIGC an &%Fillion at SUI admlnlllrolion polq 01 
apUMon, In 4fNJ JNI'fIctIlar-

• MIMI.1t 
4Ul)IT I"U.IAU 
CIItGYLATIONI 

PubUah.d by Student PublleaUOII8, 
~, CommunleaUoDi Center, lawa 
CIty, Iowa. dally .xcept Sunday and 
1I0IUIay, and lAI.al hollcllyL Bnlere4 
II leCond-clau mltter at the PDtt om.:. at Iowa City uneler Iht 'Act 
of Congl1lA of lIarda 2, 1m. 

Dial 7-4191 from noon to mldntcht to 
Iport new. IteDY, women'l ~ •• 

Item .nd announc:e_n~ to Th. 
DlIJy Iowan. Editorial otnce. are ID 
tile Communication. Center_ 

'''"lCrl,,1on 1IItH; B), carrier In 
IIl"a CIty, ,10 per yeu In advaneoj 
till month .. '11.50; three montba, ... 
By IIIIll In Iowa, ,. ~r ),elr: IQ 
IIIOntba, ta; thrH montb8, N. All 
a\her mllf IUbtcrlpUonl, "0 par n -ab: lIlontba, ta.80; three m~nth •• 

ft. A.octlted Pre. II eIltlUed l~' 
atut,.1Y to tbe \lie for repubJlc.II01l 
~I all thl local neWI prlDted ID thlAl 
DVWIJIIPt'U weU .. au Jt:I ..w. 
11\4 dllJlllehII. 

j 

Publilh.r . . . . . .. ldwlfd P. BUN" 
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SOciety EdItor ... . . . ..... . SUAD Art. 
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Sporta 1I:eUtOI' . • . . Harriett Hlndmln 
AUI.tent Pbotoll'lpher . . Bob NandeD 
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AdvertlJln ....... er . . . . J)10II P.pk. 
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Man .. er. . . ... Dennla IIcXlDn" 
AdvertlJln, Conaultant •. Bm Brylllt, 

Dennie BlnllJnt 
CIreulIlIon MIIIIIIf . . .... Jim Coau.r 

Tru...... lOll", ., 'tlllltnt Publica
tlonll . Inc.: Lee Thel .. n, A'; Lury 
Pl')'bu 0; Naocy Shinn All Prof. 
Dale Benl .. Unlveralty LIbrary; Prof. 
Leslie G. Hoeller1 Sehool of Journal
lam' MIchael IIlaulfi LI, Dr. Geort. 
EelionA coUlle of DentJ.tryl Richerd 
A. MU~rJ. ; Dr. Llu ... n A. VIII 
D,k •• \;CIUege of lducaUon. 

Dill 7-41fl If yOU do not receive Jour 
DIll)' Iowan by 7:30 a.lIl. The DaU, 
Iowan .,c\reuIatlon offill. In a Com
~Uon. Center II open rom. 
un. &0 • polll. 1I0DdaY Ihro b Frl
day and ftom 1 to 10 a.m. 81 urday. 
IIM .. ,ood .rvice on ..ua.d PJPIn 
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Soviet-Sino 
Deductions 

By JOSE PH ALSOP 
BONN - What is happening in 

the Soviet Union grows increas
ingly mysterious. Yet it is plainly 
more important than anything 
else that is happening at the 
moment, since a profound change 
in Soviet world policy, and per
haps even in the Soviet leader
ship, now seems to be taking 
place. 

No other conclusion can logical
ly be reached, on the basis of 

the e x changes 
between the So
viets and the 
Cbi n e s e Com
nfunists w h i ch 
have now been 
published. To be
gin with, every 
serio u s student 
of S 0 vie t and 
Chi nese affairs 
has long agreed 

ALSOP that the Sino-
Soviet quarrel could never be ef
fectively patched up without a 
change of leadership in Moscow 
or Peking. 

In these circumstances the S0-
viets sent the Chinese an invita
tion to open discussions of their 
common differences. The first 
answer to this invitation was the 
gravest, the most complete, and 
the most damning indictment of 
Khrushchev, his supporters, and 
his policies that has yet issued 
from Peking. 

After this fearful barrage oC 
ideological invective, the Cbinese 
then said they would love to have 
a jolly chat; and they arrogantly 
suggested that Khrushchev him
self come to Peking for the pur
pose. 

Against the background of what 
had already passed, this was no
thing more or less than an invita
tion to Canossa. Nonetheless, in
stead of breaking off at once, the 
Kremlin signified its intention of 
proceeding to negotiate with the 
Chinese by publishing the texts oC 
the Sino-Soviet exchanges in 
Moscow. • 

THIS SEEMS ALL the more re
markable now that the main 
thrust of tbe Chinese attack has 
been revealed by the official 
theoretical journal of the Western 
Communists, the Marxist Review, 
published in Prague. In an article 
that must have gone to press 
about a fortnight before the Mos
cow publication of the Sino.soviet 
exchanges, the charge is speci· 
fically made that the Chinese 
have been "raising cries for the 
removal" of "the leaders" of the 
Soviet Communist party. 

Meanwhile, a quite significant 
change in the Soviet leadersbip 
has in fact taken place. The man 
who has been continuously in 
charge of arms production lor the 
Soviet armed forces since the 
year 1941, Dimitri F. Ustinov, has 
been promoted to be one of three 
First Deputy Premiers of the So
viet Union and has been made the 
czar of tbe whole Soviet industrial 
economy. 

An argument about Soviet in· 
vestment priorities, and especial· 
ly about the share of Soviet re
sources to be allocated to the 
ru:med forces, has been gQini( on 
in the Kremlin lor a (o'ng time. 
Khrushchev: it is well known, has 
long wished and repeateclly tried 
to reduce defense investment in 
favor of the civilian economy. 
Simply by virtue of his former 
office, Ustinov must surely have 
been on the opposite side of the 
argument to Khrushcbev_ 

YET HERE IS USTINOV, put 
in charge of all of Soviet industry, 
given the fourth place in the So
viet administrative hierarchy, and 
reporteclly slated for promotion to 
the Soviet Presidium as well. 
That implies a decisive settlement 
of the investment argument, and 
a settlement, too, that Is highly 
u n f a v a r a ble to Khrushchev's 
known viewpoint. 

other, less important but quite 
similar signs, all pointing in the 
same direction, were recently dis
cussed. Add up all these signs 
plus the bewildering exchanges 
with the Chinese, and you are 
forced to make one of two deduc
tions. 

Either the Soviets arc actually 
preparing to accept the intransi
gent Chinese theses-which must 
mean that his opponents, aided 
by the Soviet military, have so 
s u c c e s s full y ganged up on 
Khrushcbev that he retains only 
the facade of power. 

Or Khrushchev has had to pay 
a very high price to the more 
conservative Soviet leaders, by 
the Ustinov promotion and in 
other ways, in order to buy their 
assent to making a final break 
with the Chinese when the SIno
Soviet negotiations begin. Be· 
tween these two alternatives, you 
can take your choice. 

Copyright 11183: 
New York Herald Trlbuna Inc. 

LaHars Policy 
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LeHers to the EditQ"-'; 

1
1 SEN~TE. 
ICOMMITTe~ 

A Student Endorsement 
Of WHey and Bennett 

'Look at it this way, fellows - do we know of 
A better model Secretary of Defense?' 

Some Mid-Term Advice -

The Shorter Statements 
Are Usually False 

By WILLIAM C, TROW 
Professor of Education and Psycholog1 

.t the Univ.rsity of Michigan 
It looks as if examinations are here to stay, so you might as well 

get used to the idea of taking at least one in each course - unless it 
is a seminar, in which case you might be able to talk your way 
through it. Some say it is important to know how to study, and there 
are even books on the subject, b t this is an indirect approach. 
Wbether you study or not,. it is the xamination that counts. So it is 
much better to know how to take 
examinations and meet the cru
cial issue head-on instead of going 
around Robin Hood's barn. 

I AM NOT talking about the 
true - false and multiple - choice 
type examination, because there 
is nothing to do about them ex
cept to go down the list marking 
the items more or less at random. 
If you are the conscientious type 
and feel that you ought to read 
the questions, mark according to 
your whims, for studies have 
shown that when you know some
thing about a course, you will get 
more than 50 per cent right and 
this will put you above most of 
the students who try to figure out 
what the instructor meant by 
each question. Never mark al
ternate items right and wrong. 
Tbough this is likely to pass you, 

it suggests a careless disinterest 
in the whole experience that in
structors do not appreciate. It is 
better to mark the longer state
ments true and the shorter ones 
false, because it seems to take 
lewer words to write what is not 
so than what is. 
, But to get back to the regular 
examinations, the so-called essay 
type. 1 have taken a good many 
of these - more than most stu
dents because I usually take a 
make-up or repeat a course -
so I think my experience should 
be valuable. 

IN THE FIRST place, there are 
many more important things in 
life tban the niceties of the Eng
lish language, so don't be too 
,c;queamish about spelling. Two 
"s's" in "occasion/' one UgH in 

University Bulletin Board 
u~nlty lun.tln lou" !\Otle.. lIIult De NeelY.. It .".. Dilly IOWI. 
efftce, ....... 1, COIIIlllUnlutlonl Clntl', by noon of tilt day DefO ... pu. 
IIcItlon, TIley mult De typed Inc! IItned :r In lelYlte, 0' efflel' of thl or
IInlutlOll ... "" IlUbildlild. Pu",'y _II functlolll.... not IIIIlblt fof 
t .. 11 MCtIon. 
TWO CLASSICAL LECTURES will 1ntere8l. All Ire cordiallY invited to 

be ,Iven by Profelsor LlIy Ross Tay- attend. 
lor on Frldal' March 29: "Cicero In 
Hili Letters': 10:30 a.m., 324 Schaef. IAIVSITTERS may be obtained 
fer Hall ' "ltOmAn Politics and Am- during tho week by caUlng the 
erlcan Politics," 1:80 p.m., 321.A 'YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2240 dl1l'-
Schaefler Hall. ball week-dly afternoon •. 

MALI STUDENTS who wish to 
take the American Red Cross \Vater 
Safety IllItructor's Course should en
roll lor this course at 1:30 p.m. 
Thuraday, April 4th In the North 
Gym of the Field House. Classes 
will meet from J :37 until 3:07 p.m. 
each Tuesday and Thunday until 
May 23. To be eUPble, a student 
mUit be at least 18 yean old and 
the holder of an up·to-date Senior 
Life Saving Certificate. Student; 
who desire to receive one lemester 
hour of credit for participating In 
thll course should make arrange
ments to add this course to Ihelr 
IChedule at the Ume they enroll. 

"EEDED READING CLASSIS arc 
ICheduled to begin Monday, April 1 
In 38 OAT. ClaSlos meet lor one 
hour a day, four days a week 
(Monday through Th~rsaay) (or lilt 
weeks. Four sections .re avaUablo: 
1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30 p.m. Interested 
per301l8 may sign the lilt outsldo 
38 OAT 10 assure a leat In the 
course. For additional information 
cill tho Reading Laboutory, x2274. 

IASTIR RICIII will belln Aprll 
5, Friday I at 5:30 p ',m. Classes will 
resume Aprll 15, Monday, at 7:30 
a.m. 

ALL JUNIO.. In Liberal ' ~rta 
lI'aduating In 1164 are asked to reo 
r rl to the Photo.rophlc Service, 

E. Market St., for Hawkeye clasl 
pictures accordlnr to tile following 
.chedule: today, S; Thursday, T-Wl 
March 29, X-Z. 

The tIIIIe II ~ to 5' p.m. dally. No 
pIctures wUl be taken In the morn· 
Ing. Students mould hive 1.0. cards. 
Men mould wear coat and tla; woo 
_n Ibould wear plain nllillkllne. 

CHILDUN" A.T CLA .. (Ag .. 5 
to II) Saturdays from II to 10:30 
I.m. In the Gulld GIUel')'. For fur· 
ther Information lee PaL DalJh on 
SeturdaY morDln. In the Gulla Gal
lery. 

CH.ISTIAN .CIINCI O.OAN
III. TION holdt a t"tlmony meetln, 
IIch Thurlday 11lll11oon In the Ellt 
Conference Room, 1I:ut Lobby, lowe 
Memorlal Union, at 5:15. AU al1l w ... 
oolle 10 attend. 
INTI.-VAItI~.IITIAN PI, 

LOWIHIP~ an Interdenomlnatlon .. 
I1'O\Ip Of atudall _~ ... ry 
Tuelday e"enlng at tw In thl! l:a,t 
Lobb)' Conference J<oom, lMU · 10 
CtONirier varlou, tOPIc. of ,eneral 

A"LlCATIONS lor undergradu
Ite atu6ent scholarships for the fall 
aem •• ter are avaUable In 111 UnI· 
verslty 11111. 

National Defense Education ACl 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
available. Ottlce hours are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Present holdera q! l'/DEA loan. 
Deed not pick up appUcatioDi In 
person al application. will be malled 
&0 tbem. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR.: 
Caleterla open 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Mon. 
day-8aturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Monday
FrIday: 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.-
10:(5 p.m .. Hondty-Thursday; 7 a.m.-
11:45 p.m., Frlday; 8 a.m.-1l:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Ree· 
reatlon area open a •. m.-U lI .m. 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m.-12 Dlld· 
night, Friday and SaturdaY_ 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

PARENTS C~TIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE. Members desIr
Inll sitters call Mrs. DanIel Hug, 
8·5158. Those h,teresled In member
shIp call Mrs. Van Alia, 7·5346. 

THI .WIMMINO POOL In the Wo
lIIen', Gym for all SUI coed, wUl "" 
open lor IWlmmln, from 4:15 pm, 
to 5:15 p.tn. Mondav throu,b Frll 
daY. Swlmmlnll .ultl and towell 
wUl be provided b)' the Woman', 
Pbyllcal EdUcation l)epartment_ 

UNIVIR.ITY LlIIIA." HOURS: 
Honday-I'rlday: 7:30·2 a.m., Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·lO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.-
2 ~.m. Service Desks: Monday-Thun· 
day: 8 a.m.-IO p.m.; Friday and Sat.
urday: 8 a.m .• S p.m., '.10 p.m. (Re. 
aerve only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., ~-IO 
p.m. (Roserve only). Photodupllca
Uon: MondaY·Frlday: 8 l.m.·S p.m.l 
Monday-Thur.dlY: 8-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. unUl noon. 1;0 p.m., 
Sundty: loa p.m, 

lUI OIIiRVATORY will be open 
for the l!ubllc eve I')' Clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 1:30 p.m. through· 
out the .prlng semeBler except 
during University holidays. Any par
son Inlerested In viewing wllh tho 
t.le!!Copt! may vilit tha observatory 

, dllrll'g Ihe .. h()\m~ wlt~nut reeorva
lion. Friday IIIal\tl Ira felerved (or 
II'OUPS of IChool chUdren or people 
f1l olh~r public organJzallons. Those 
who ... Ull lo ob\4lll1...,& I'",o"'allol, 
for K pltttoufar 'rollp m~)' oaU 
x24f13 or ¥4435. 

"aggression,' and an easy-going 
tolerance in the use of criteria or 
criterion allow one to devote his 
attention to more fundamental 
issues. The same is true about 
the antecedents to pronoun . 

If you get a little mixed up in 
one paragraph, start the next 
with: "This is of outstanding im
portance because . . ." and let 
the reader figure out to what 
"this" refers. 

And, incidentally, refer to your
self from time to lime as "the 
author," "the writer," and "we." 
This keeps the reader guessing as 
to wbether you are referring to a 
cited authority (which gives the 
impression of erudition> or to 
yourself (which builds you up into 
the same category. > 

Use as many nouns as possible.. 
For example, don't write: "If the 
child prefers to do something 
el e. . . ." It is much better to 
write: "If the child has a school 
need preference for some other 
value activity .... " Such ex
pressions give a kind of scholarly 
stencb to your wriling. 

USE WHATEVER words come 
to mind when you are thinking at 
something to wrlte. Words mean 
what you want them to mean. And 
in a sentence like "There are rea
sons and consequences of every 
event," never mind that "reason 
of" is not standard dialect ; it Is 
yours, and the reader should be 
ahle to get Lhe drift. After all, 
what is he paid for? 

Some think it is belter to start 
writing as soon as you get to 
your scat, while your mind is 
still fresh and clear from the 
cramming you may have done 
the night before. My advice, how
ever, is to wait until you receive 
the questions (to read them care
fully is confusing) ·and then im
mediately write down the an
swers to the questions you thought 
would be on the examination, 
whether it is or not. Such Im
mediate action gets you started 
so tbat you can proceed without 
fcar of clutch (blanking oull . 

Sometimes it is helpful to read 
a question, since it may suggest 
something to wl'ite. However, do 
not be bQund by it. If it asks for 
the causes of somcthing or other, 
you might as well write on the 
results, expecially if you know 
them better f and Jf you don't 
know either, write something that 
)'Ou do know about - if anything. 

Some readers prefer generaliza
tlons; others like speciCic facts. 
Usually you can tell from a 
course whicb thc professor pre
fers ; but he may not read the 
papers. Therefore, It is usually a 
good idea Lo learn three or four 
facts to be used, whatever I he 
question is. And. by all means, 
never mcet lhe point of the ques
tion dircctly, even if you can fig
ure out what it is, for this too, 
might cause the reader 10 sus
pect that you had prior knowl
edge. If you talk all around It, 
you get it encircled so that It 
cannot get away from you, and 
you call d mollsh It at your leis· 
ure, lJerhaps on lhe make-up, if 
you arc stili in college. 

---. 
Reprinted from i;chool and Iiloolely. 

MaTch 9, 1903 Iseue. 

To the Editor: 
We, as Senators andlor members of the I)xecutive branch of ~\W

ernment 01 the Student Senate have worked with both Rog Wiley and 
Jim Bennett lor the past year, and in that time we have been In a 
unique position to judge their capab\\\Ues. Since they have both serv¢ 
as Student Senators and as members of the Executive Cabinet of Stu; 
dent Senate, there is no question as to the experience that they have 
accumulated - and experience, . 
we feel, is an essential factor in 
serving as Student Body Presi
dent or Vice-President. 

In addition, Rag was Chairman 
of the Senate Special Study Com
mittee on Capital Punishment and 
Jim was appointed by President 
Hancher to serve on the Presi
dent's Committee on Human 
Rights. 

Experience, however, is not 
enough. Competence and initia
tive and innovation are sorely 
needed if student government is 
to be meaningful to each student. 
Rag and Jim have been two of the 
hardest working, best organized 
members of the Senate. 

Further, and very importantly, 
the ideas for student government 
which they have stressed in this 
campaign, although new ideas, 
seem to us essential if student 
government is to fuUll1 its poten
tial. Their progressive spirit and 
their total enthusiasm will be an 
invaluable asset to the Student 
Senate. 

We therefore heartily endorse 
Roger Wiley and Jim Bennett in 
the hope that they will serve as 
the next Student Body President 
and Vice-President. 

Larry Seuferer, B3 
Student Body Vice-President 
Jeffrey Pill, A3 
Commissioner for Univel'$ity 
Relations 
Albert Cooperider, A2 
Senator - Hillcrest 
Jane Hawkins, A3, 
Senator - Currier 
Ron Borden, A3 
Project AID Executive Com· 
mittee 
Janice Joines, A3, 
Senator - Married Students 
Cathy Fischgrund, A3 
Senator - Town Wom.n 
Mary Ann Johnson, A2 
Senator - Currier 
Morris Knopf, A4 
Senator - Married Students 
George Mayer, A2 
Project AID Executive Com
mittee 
Shirley Bush, At 
Senator - Burge 
Leland Swanger, G 
Senator - Married Student I 

An Appeal 
For Support 

OfSARE 
To the Editor: 

For Ulose of you who misscd 
the SARE folk song benefit, for 
whatever reason, I would like to 
point out that the drive has not 
ended with the show. I appeal to 
those who were not present, par
ticularly to the conspicuously ab
sent liberal community, to sup
port this drive by contributing 
the price of an admission to: 
Project SARE, c/o Student Sen
ate, SUl, or personally to repre
sentatives or the organization. 

I sec no great sacrifice or radi
calism involved in giving up a 
few beers so that other citizens 
may continue to fight lor their 
constitutional rights. 

Although attendance was poor, 
due to a failure of publicity bc
yond my control, lh show proper 
was 110t. '1110 perforlllers worked 
very hard , especially the danccrs, 
lo provide folk cntertainment in 
a tasteful and exciting manner. 
1 extend a well-deserved thank 
you to those who donated their 
time to this worthy cause. 

Thanks are also due the staff 
of WSUI, whose live broadcast 
of the program evoked favorable 
response and severa l donations 
by mail ; to The Daily Iowan for 
its editorial support, and to Dave 
Beck of the Student Senate for 
handling last-minute delalls. 

Paul Kelso, G 
630 H. Van Buron 

Or So 
They Say 

A hangover is deCined as some
thing to occupy a head that 
wasn't used the night before. 

-Th. P,na (III). H.wI
P.II.dlum 

• 
For mllny officc holders, the 

swearing-In comes this month, 
and the cu Ing-out comes laler. 

-The Albuqu.rqu. (N.M.) 

• • • 
Journa' 

PUJ'cnts should learn to laugh 
at thcmsc1ve - ju t lik their 
kids do. 

• 
- Th. EI Reno (Okla.) 

Am.rlcan 
• • 

Psychiatrists ay It's not good 
fOi' a man to kcep too much to 
himself. 'l'he l)cparlntent of In· 
ternal n veuue slIYs th same 
thing. 

- Th. ArC'3di (Wi ,) N.w 
L.tt.r 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUETlN 

University 
Calendar 

Thuriday, M.rch 21 
8 p.m. - Central Party Com. 

mittee Presentation: Peter, Paul 
and Mary, Union. 

8 p.m. - Treteau de Paris • 
Theatre Company Presentation: 
"Orphee," by Cocteall and HAp. 
polon de Bellac," by Giraudoux, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
Lecture : Prof. Lily Ross Taylor, 
"Roman Citizenship," Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation: "Long Day's Jour· 
ney into Night," University 
Tbeatre. 

Friday, March 29 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classics: "Ivan the Ter· 
rible," Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation : "Long Day's Jour
ney into Night," University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, March 30 
8 p.m. - Hillcrest Dance. 
7 p.m. - University Tbeatre 

Production: "Long Day's Journey 
into Niibt," University Theatre. 

S~day, M.rch 31 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Tbe Iron Curtain, 
Inside and Out" Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Sunday, March 31 
4 p.m. - "Marcel Duchamp, 

Man Ray and Some Undercur· 
rents of Precisionism," a lecture 
by Carl Belz, Princeton, New 
Jersey. 

Monday. April 1 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

Tuesday, April 2 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society: 
Robert L. Alexander, "Picasso 
and the Two-Faced Woman," Art 
Building Auditorium. 

Wednesday, April 3 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

Thuriday, April 4 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre_ 

8 p.m. - William Preucil can· 
cert, viola. Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, April S 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of East· 

er recess. 
Home Economics 

Golden Anniverlary Celebration 
9:30 a.m. - Registration, Mac

bride Hall. 
10:03 a.m. - S Y m pas i u m: 

"Taking Advantage of Develop
ment in Research in Present
Day Living," Edna Hill, Univer
sity of Kansas, Macbride Audi
torium. 

1 p.m. - L u n c h eon. "The 
Candle of Understanding," Willie 
Mac Rogers, director The Jnstj
tute, Good Housekeeping Maga· 
zine. Union. 

4 p.m. - Kate Daum Lecture: 
"Re earch Contributions to the 
Understanding of Human Nutri
lion," Helcn T. Parsos, Univer
sity o( Wisconsin . P h arm a c y 
Building. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Anniver
sary Banquet, Union. 

S.turd.y, April , 
12 :15 p.m. - Luncheon, "Pro

fes ional Pattern - National and 
International." Dorothy Lyle, Na
tional Institute of Dryclcaning. 
Union. 

S.turd.y, April 13 
10 a.m. - Psychiatry lecture: 

Dr. Millon Greenblatt, Boston 
Psychopathic Ho pital. SUI Psy
chopathic Hospital. 

Monday, April 15 
7:30 a.m. - nesumplion of 

clussc '. 
Wednesd.y, April 17 

4: 10 p.m. - College of Medi
cine Alcock Lecture: "Tho Dif
[erentiation und Localization of 
Adrenal Di orders," Dr. Frank 
Kinman Jr., University of Cali· 
fornia Medical Center. Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

Thursday, April 1. 
o p.m. - Writer ' Wor~shop: 

"The Translation and Production 
of Greek Drama," Philip Vella
cott, British Scholar. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

O::JO pm. ~ College of Law 
,john ~'. Murray Memorllli Lec
lurc, Anthony Lewis. N. Y. Times 
correspondent for the Supremo 
Court. UnIon. 

Sund.y, April 21 
8 p.m. - !lillel FoundaUon ben

efit cone rt, Charles Trcger. 
Union. 

Tutld.y, April 2J 
2:30 I).m. - University Concert 

Coursl1: Mlnnc8poli ' Symphony 
Orcheslra. Union. 

8 p.m. - UnIversity Concert 
Com <.0 : Minnc polla f:j' m 11O/1Y 
Orche~tr trnlon 

Dor -
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bon't Forg t To Vote-:-' Senate GroI}Rs 
Ask Medical~-_' 65 Students Contest in All-Campus Election 

HAMILTON 

LUNDQUIST 

. , 

\ 
CREED 

DOW 

FISCHGRUND 

HAWK 

MAXWELL 

BRADY BYWATER CARR 

CRIDER CRITZ DARLING 

DUFF DULIN ELLSWORTH 

GRAFFT GREY GRENAWALT 

HOWARD HUNTER tNGRAHAM 

MOORE MURPHY 

PIPER RABE 

CONNELL 

DERR 

ERB 

Sixty·five students will vie for positions to be filJed today 
by student body voting in AU-Campus Election _ Tho e tu· 
dents, not including the pre idential and vice-presidential can· 
didates, Collow. 

Candidates running for repre
sentative at large for Student Sen
ate are John Niemeyer, L2, El
kader; Elizabeth Connell, A2, Iowa 

J. City; Ruth Van Rookel, A'l, Man
son; Barbara Murphy, A3, MI. 
Pleasant; Carol Ingraham, AS, 
Clinlon; Mary Bywater, A3, Iowa 
City; Larry Crider, A2, Monte
zuma and Wallace Snyder, A3, 
Belle Plaine. Any student can vote 
for four of these candidates. 

Candidates for Town Men repre
sentatives 10 Student Senate are 
Seymour Gray, A2 , Iowa City; Rog
er Rockafellow, A3, W ape II 0; 
Charles Pelton, LI, Clinton ; Rich-
ard Wernick, B3, Bentonville, 

i.· Ark.; Michael E_ Carr, L2, Man
chester and James Kelley, A4, Lc 
Mars. Town men may vote for four 
of these men. 

CANDIDATES FOR Town Wo
men representatives to Student 
Senate are Mary Lundquist, A2, 
Cedar Rapids and running together 
are Cele Ferner, AS, Sioux City 
and Cathy Fischgrund, A3, South 
Bend, Ind, Town women may vote 
for two of these candidates. 

Candidates for married student 
representative to Student Senate 
are Terry Loeschen, L2, Iowa City; 
Richard W. Duff, L2, Earlham ; 
Boyd R, Critz, L2. Clinton; Gayle 
Swedmark, G. Fayette and Max 
Peterson, Al, Oakville_ Married 
students may vote (or four oC these 
candidates. 

Senior class oflieer candidates 
are Sharon Bauer, AS, Livingston, 
N,J ,; Barbara Derr, AS, Cedar 
Rapids; Ann Ellsworth, A3, Iowa 
City ; Carol Ingraham, A3, Clinton; 
Linda Krane, A3, Fairfield; Connie 
Maxwell, Al, Chicago; Carolyn 

Iowa City; Sue Hawk, A2, Park 
Ridge, 111. ; Barbara Karl, A2 , 
Sioux City and ue Reynold , A2, 
Charles Cily. 

Union Board candidates for the 
three Liberal Arts men vacancies 
are Chuck Dick, A3, Hampton; 
Bryce Hamilton, AS, Tipton; Rich
ard Halverson, A3, Sioux Palls, 
S.D.; Charles Lockhart, A2, Cedar 
Falls; Jim Piper, A3, Ames and 
Bill Sisler, A2, Morris , III. All Lib· 
eral Art ludents are eligible to 
vote for the e candidates. 

Union Board candidates for rep
resentaLive Irom Bu me AdmlD
istralion are John Dulin, B2, Iowa 
City and Robert Pfeffer, 82, Sen
eca, Ill. Busine Administration 
students may vole for one oC these 
candidates. 

Each student will be given bal
lots when he votes containing the 
names oC those cllndidates for 
whom he i eligible to vote. 

Scholar Sets 
SUI Lecture 
On Old Rome 

One of America's mo t noted 
classical scholars, Lily Ross Tay· 
lor, will deliver a public lecture 
on "Roman Citizenship" Thur day 
at 8 p.m. in Shambllugh Auditor
ium under the sponsorship of the 
Iowa Society of the Archaeological 
Institute of America . 

HALVERSON Rabe, AS, Manchester; Camille Re In addition 10 her lecture Thurs
day evening, ProCessor Taylor will 
speak Friday at 10:30 a.m. on 
"Cicero aDd His Letters" in 324, 
Schaeffer Hall and at 1:30 p.m. on 
"Roman Politics and American 
Polllics" in 321-A, Schaeffer Hall. 
The e lectures are 01 0 open to the 
public. 

pass, AS, Waterloo; Judy Stevens, 
A3, Iowa City and Debbie Ziffren, 
A3, Rock Island. Juniors may vote 
for four of these candidates. 

From O'Neill Play 
Portrayln, a scene frOfl'l Eutene O'Neill', "Long Day'. Journey 
Into Night" .re, from left, N.nty Scott, A3, Tipton, •• C.thletn; 
James BulS. A4, Ctelar Rapid., " Edmund. end Pat Savarn., Iowa 
City, as mother. The Pulitzer Prile-wlnnln, play will 1M pre .. nted 
M.rch 2 •• 29. 30 and April I, 2, 3 and ... t Univ.nlty Thllt,.. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

British Workers 
Storm Parliament 

, I: 

fax Measures 
DES 101 ES - BUIs to 

vide money for medl al car (or 
I.b qt!d and 10 g;r ally Increl!e 
power of Ih Stille Tax Commls.. 
sian were recommended (Pr P# 
sage by Senate committeeri Tues. 
~. ' 

T1Ie Appropriations Commllift 
voted out • bill calling for Jo.a to 
spend 1,580,000 pel' yell' for mfCI. 
Ical UTe for Deedy persou ace f5 • 
or older who do not recel ve stale 
old·llee pensJOIlI, ro 

CommiUI!t!' Cbalrmon John Shof. I 
mlln, (R-Atiantle. said the Federal I 

Gov rom nt would provide IJddi
lionol fundi to nwke a total 01 $4 
million per year IIvail ble for 1M,! 
program, 

Th Tax Revi ion Committee ap. 
proved a blll drawn by the Stote 
Tax Conunl 'on 1.0 eive the com
ml Jon power to require eq~ 
tlon of property a ssment. for 
tax pu~ . 

The Tax Revi Ion Committee bilf • 
would ,ive the Tax Comml ion 
(ools comm' Ion m mbers have _ 
aaid they must have i£ tllfy Itt 10 • 
enforce equllllwlion or a 
m nls. 

lt would set 0 sed yalue of 
property at eo pel' cent of actual 
valu , and .pell out six factors 
to be consld red in det mining 
act ual vatu . rt olso would 1 I the 
Tax Commi Ion peci(y other foe· 
tors It might believe neee ry In 
making the d lermination, 

The Commission would haye 
power to order revaluation wh r· 
~ver It is belJevecl n ssments 
varied 100 greatly from those in 
oth r porta of the tole. Local 
go ... rnm nl could present objec
tions to th commi ion. If the or. 
der tcod, th Y wOlJid hove to com· 
ply or else tall the motl r to 
courl for a final determination. 

'MI bill would set up a two
m mber advisory body from the 
Jegislatur to be kept Intormed of 
8 m nl developments Bnd, pro. 
pon nts said, to improve Ifasorl bt· 
Iw n th Tax Commi.llon ,oll4 ; 

WOMEN'S RECREATION As
sociation (WRA) candidates for 
president are Ellen Dow, A3, Alex
andria, Va. and Sue Hunter, Al, 
Oak Park, Ill, The candidate plac· 
ing second will become vice presi· 
dent. Candidates for secretary are 
Margaret Erb, A2, Rock Island, Ill. 
and Katie Grenawalt, A2, Iowa 
City. Treasurer candidates are Jane 
Hawkins, A3, Mt. Pleasant and Judi 
Uitermarkt, AS, Iowa City, Linda 
Lory , A2, Rockwell City, is candi
date Cor intramurals chairman, 
WRA members can vole for these 
candidates, 

A visiting professor at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin this year, Pro
fessor Taylor has tnughl previously 
at Bryn Mawr College, Vassar 
College, the University of Cali· 
fornia and Harvard University, 

LONDON (uPIl - Three thou
sand persons, mostly British work
ing men, stormed the /louse of 
Parliament Tu sdoy to prote tun
employment and were driven back 
by mounted polic In 0 eric o( 
sharp clabh s. 

Un mployment aggrovoted by I ,tiiihiiieiiil;ieg;;;iiii,aiiiliiiUTiiieiii' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~~' 
one of lhe cru Ie t winter. in a i. 

KARL 

REPASS 

ZIFFREN 

Associated Women Stu dent s 
(AWS) candidates are Barbara 
Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids ond Ann 
Howard, AS, Cresco. tor president. 
Secretary cand idotes are LInda 
Beth Creed, N2, Newton and Jan 
Moore, A'l, Marshalltown. Tani 
Graffl, A2, Olin and Sue Reynolds, 
A2, Charles City, are candidates 
for treasurer , All campus women 
may vote lor these condidates, 

One -yea r candidotes for the 
Board oC Trustees at Student Pub
lications, Inc. (SPl) are Lawrcnce 
Crain, A3, Roseburg, Ore.; Richard 
Lehman, A3, Cedar Rapids and 
Alan Touch, A3, Springfield, Ill. 

Two-year candidates for SPI are 
James Orris, A2, Lells; Marilee 
Teegen, A2, Davenport and Larry 
Travis, A2, Clinton, One) -year and 
two 2-year candidates will be elect
ed by the student body, 

UNION BOARD candidates for 
the three Liberal Arts women va
cancies are Sharon Bauer, A3, 

.. Livingston: Nancy Berg.l4!n, Al, 
.: Moline, Ill.; Darlene lIrady, A2, 

Maquoketa; Dorothy Darling, A2, 

Four On Faculty I 
The Ii t-swinging crowd, scream

ing "Gestapo!" and "FIlSClst 

k . thugsl" then staged a mIlS sit
Spea At Meeting down in Porliamt'nl Square, The 

demon trators att ked cars and 
In Des Moines hlocked traffic while th y hauled 

for en ('nd to Prim MinIster HDr
Four SUI faculty members will 

be speakers at the centrol distrIct 
convention oC the Iowa Slate Edu
calion Association meeting Satur
day at North High School in Des 
Moines. 

Frank A. Wachowiak, associate 
pl'ofessor of art, will speak all "The 
Art in Children's Art." 

old Macmill:III's Can erva!lve Gov· 
ernment. 

• everal persons were Injured. 
Five hundred demonstrators met 

Tuesday night at CentroL Holl, 3n 
auditorium II (ew hundred yords 
from Parliamenl, to pre s their 
right-to-work campaign. They car
ried signs "Sack the Tories, not 
workers:" "Nationalize all indu
tries" and "Fight unemployment." 

century, hns topped Il00,000 - th 
highest figure since 1947_ 

The m ling took up n call tlon 
and ra ised f322 (or fUlur d man
strollons. 

One donal ion w from the "No. 
10 Downing SI. plumber.," No. JO 
Downing lr t is MacmUlao's of
ficial re Id nct', now undergoing 
Irpalrs. 

The riotPTs had conv rged on 
London lrom 011 over Englonrl, 
most of Ihem from the indusllial 
nOMh_ 

Leon W. Pearce, assistant pro· 
fessor of ofCice management, will 
talk on "Automatic Data Process
ing in the Business Machine 
Course," FA H1QX·].'ORnt SELECTED HOE. 

Richard Lloyd-Jones, associate 
professor o[ English, will speak 
on "Possible Effects oC New StUd-

j ies of Language Upon the Teach
ing of Composition." 

William J, Petersen, superinten-I 
dent of the State Historical So
ciety of Iowa, will speak on '''Iowa ' 
History : The Varied Resources 
Available to Teocher and Librar-
ians." 

You're 
the new 

Cover Girl 
in Town in 

Tippy-Toe .. e 

The lip is flipped 

" .. 

EFFICIENT CLEANING AND LAUNDERING 
for the girl who is beautifully different - the girl with 

lovely laste. 

to a gay new fashion ~le. 
Wherever you wear jl, you'll knoI# 
you're the Cover Girl 
first with the newest. 

COllvenient, Modem 
Drive-In Office 

'" 

·ffaMPelldca1 

by 

~ NEW PROCESS 
Laundry , . • _ , D.ry Cleaning 

313 s. Dubuq~. .. Ph.7·9666 
.' 

True quality Is assured by our membership in the Ameri· 

can Gem SOCiety. But more so by our hundred and nine 

yeara of experience. 

, 

JJanJ6 Jewefr'J Store 

DtKriprion of ahot 

. ' 

BLACK 
LEMON 
BONE 

EWERS 
SHOE STORE. 

107 5, CLINTON, 



FINISHING UP on the boxing issue, we would like to clarify the 
point made about abolishment of boxing in Iowa. In theory alI box
ing in this state is illegal under provisions 7'¥1.2 - 7'¥1.S of the Iowa 
Code. But a loophole in this law permits the existence of the sport 
if the courts find that it is not in the public harm. A few more teeth 
in the law would give it a bigger bite and keep the boxing organizers 
out of Iowa. 

- - • 
NEWTON'S STATE champs were impressive when they needed to 

be. The Cardinals were a well coached team that could hit Crom out 
and also were very tough u1)derneath. But, last year Iowa 'b<!sket
ball reached a high point, and this past year must be one oC tbe low 
pOints in recent years. The Council Bluffs and Storm Lake teams 
were not very potent and Regis was just an average team. 

But, as J. Pierpont Finch put it, mediocrity is not a mortal sin, 
and we can look on our state tournaments as a (ine way of encourag
iog togetherness. If we keep this in mind, all 's well in Iowl high 
school basketball. 

AND the officiating was top notch, we could use tbose guys in the 
Big Ten, 

• • • 
FINE TO SEE that Oklahoma State's slow-motion men got 

knocked out of (irst in the NCAA wrestling championships. Other 
unusual facts about the meet were that; each weight was WOD by a 
different team, all four semi-finalists in the 137 pound class went 
to Iowa high schools and Silo Tech might have won the tournament 
but Cor a Black Friday night showing in the semifinals. 

• • -LOYOLA'S win over Cincy was a one-In-ten shot according to the 
bookmakers, but the superbly conditioned Ramblers now own the 
NCAA basketball crown. Coach Ireland of the Chicago school com
plained abollt his team's poor performance against the Bearcats . 
Seems as though that was the major factor in Cincy's winning streak 
this year - all oC the teams played badly against Cincinnati. Or 
could it be that they weren't accustomed to running up against a 
good defensive club. We think the later is the case, the tough de
fensive teams are few and far between. 

(Author (1/"/ Wcu a Teen-age Dwarf', "TM .Manll 
Lovu (If Dobit GiUu", etc_> 

AMONG MY KINFOLK 
My (~vorite cousin, Mandolin Glebe, a !Weet, unspoiled country 
boy, has just started college. Today I got a letter from him 
which I will reprint here because I know Mandolin's problems 
ure so much like your own. Mandolin writes: 

DeaT Mandolin (be tb.inks my name is Mandolin too), 
I sec by the college paper that you are writing a column for 

Marlboro Qigarettes. I tbink Marlbor08 are jim-dandy cig
nrett,es with real nice tobacoo and a ginger-peachy filter, and 
I want to tell you why I don't smoke them. 

It aLI started the very first day I arrived at college. I was 
walking across the campus, swinging my paper valise and sing
in lT tmditional aiTS like Bltu! Tail Fly and Death a11d Tran8-
flouration, when all of a sudden I ran ioto this bere collegiate
looking Cellow with a monogram on his breast pocket. He asked 
me wn~ I a freshman. I said yes. He asked me did I want t<l 
be a B~roC and the envy of all tile in crowd. I said yes. He 
said the only wily to make these keen things happen was to join 
II frat.crruty. Fortuna~ly he happened to have a pledge card 
with him, so he pricked my thumb and I signed. He didn't tell 
me the name of the fraternity or where it is looated, but I sup
pose I'll find out ~hen I go active. 

Meanwhile this Ccllow CODles around every week to collect 
the dues, which are 1100, plus a 110 fine ror missing the weekly 
meeting, plus II $5 assessment to buy a headstone for 'pOt, the 
lale, beloved beagle who w.~ t.he' Fraternity m.lUlcot. .. 

I have never tegretted JOInlUIZ; the fraterolty, bocllUijC It IS 
my dearest wish to be a BMOC and the envy of all the in 
crowd, but you can soo thllt it iI! not-cheap. It wouldn't be so 
bad if I slept Ilt the frat houBC, but you must agree that I can't' 
slccp at the house if I don't know where the hOUflC i~. ' 

I ha vo rented a room which is I)ot ooly grotesquely expen- , 
8ivc, but it is not at all the kind of room I wss looking Cor, I 
wanted someplace reasonably priced, clean, comfortable, and 
within easy walking distance of classes, the shopping district, 
and un Franci co and Kew York. What I found was II bedroom 
in t he home of a local c08termonger which is dingy; expensi \'e, 
nnd uncomfortable- Ind I don't even get to U\16 the bed till 
711 ,111. when my landlord goes out to nJOng his costers. 

Well anyhow, I got settled and the next thing I did, DIltijrally, 
was to look for a girl. And I found her. Ha1'l'iet her IlAme i , 1\ 

beautiful creature standing just under seven Ceet l\igh and weigh. 
ing 385 pounds. I first spied her leaning agrutlst the statue 0{ 
the Founder, dozing lightly. I talked to her for severa l bourlt' 
without effect. Only when I mentioned 'dinner did she stir. Her 
milky little eyes opened, sbe raised II brawny ann, Mud mv 
11IlPC, and carried me to a chic FTellCh restaurant called u 
Clipjoin.t where she consumed, according to my calculations, 
her own weight in cbateaubritlDd, 

After dinner she lap6ed into a torpor from whicb I oould not 
rouse her, no matter how I tried. I ba.nged my glass with 1\ 

fork, I pinched her great pendulous jowls, I rubbed the. leg!! QC 
my corduroy pants 'together. But nothing worked, and finalty 
I slung her over my shoulder and carried her to the girls donn,' 
slipping several disca in the process. 

Fortunately, medical care for students is provided (ree at the 
college infirmary. All I bad to pay for were a few ertras, like 
X-rays, anaesthesia, forceps, hemostats, ecalpels, catgut, linen, 
towels, amortization, and UUTSeil. They would not, however, 
let'me keep tho nut8ell, 

80, dear oousin, it is lack of funda, Dot lack of enthusiasm, 
that is keeping me from Marlboro Cig&\'Ctte&-dear, It:ood 
Ma.rlboros wit,h their fine blend of choiae tobacoos and their 
pure "hite Selectrate filter and tbeir 110ft pack and their flip 
top bo~, 

Well, I mu t olOllC now. My pencil is wore out and I can't 
afford another. Keep 'em 8yinl' 

Yr. cousin Mandolin Glebe 
• ltta Wu ..... 1 ... 

• • • 
The hedrh Of the make" of Marlboro ;0 out 10 poor Ma,.· 
dolin-lind to poor a"rOM .... who .if ,ml"t,., Ollt 0,. our 
/in, cl,lIretlet-flllftilllbl. I,. ail Sf of tll'H Un"'" Sf.' ... 

" p~lphin ~eeting , 
There will be a meeting of the 

Dolphin Fraternity tonight at 7:45 
in tho Chapter room in the Field
house. All members are required 
to attend. 

The Wearin'. Of ·th'e Grl~en ~ ' ,t / I 

! ' 

For KC Athletics in 1963 

.. ATLANTA (AP) - Attorneys fOf Coach Paul "Bear" Bryant l ingham. Bryant's attorneys snid 
" . . , k' they had told the Alabama coach 

for Alabama said Tuesday they had adVised him ag:unst ta mg that a Curther test would serve no 
a second lie detector test about the Saturday Evening Post's I useful purpose. 

Clay's Poetry 

May Change 

Sportswriting 

ER DENTON, Fla. (AP) - Wail until YOll see the Kansas 
City A's in those splashy new gold and kelly green uniforms. Not 
cven Solomon was arrayed as one of these. 

Win, lose or rainout, it will be worth lhe price of admission 
to see James Joseph Dykes in tillS -----
blinding blend of the Yellow Rose of improving hinge on our pitching. 
of Texas and II St. Patrick's Day "We have a solid infield, one of 
parade. Connie Mack must be the best in the league and we had 

football-fix Charges"j The action by Bryant's atlorneys 
Bryant was asked to take a new the Post article but said he was apparently meant Cook would not 

test by Georgia Atty. Gen. Eugene continuing an investigation for the go to ~Iabam~ as plann~d . Cook 
Cook, investigating the Post article I SEC. had said his triP to mtervlew Br~. 
which said Wally Butts, former Cook also asked Butts to take a ant and Dr. Frank A. Rose,. Un I· 
Geo~gia athletic director, was In second lie detector test and at- V~l'Slty of Alabama preslden~, 
collusion with Bryant last fall. Bry- torney William H. Schroder, repre- hmged on what resulted from hiS 
Int and Butts denied the charges. senting Butts in a $10 million libel request. 

whirling. d ' h 
New is the word for the A's good hitling ,263, secon m t e 

league last year. We would like to 
this spring. New manager, new find a little more power the A's 
training camp, new uniform, new \lere ninth in homers." 
hope. There are a few new ball 

As the Georgia probe neared its suit against the Post, said the re- Cook was criticized by Flowers 
'ctnnax, Alabama planned its own quest was under consideration. for not notifying the Alabama at-

By WILL GR IMSLEY 
Associated Press Sports Writ.r 
NEW YORK (A't - Cassius Clav'~ 

propensity Cor poetry may set a 
new trend in Amel'lcan spor-ts. 

Here's what could happen if, 
through the influence of poem
spouting Cassius, we continue going 

players, too, but for the most part One of Lopat's big problems is 
Eddie Lopat must stand or fall finding some left-handed pitching. 
on the men who worked Cor Hank Last year the A's, believe it or not, 
Bauer last year. started only one lefty in 162 games investigation and Atty. Gen. Rlch- On receipt of Cook's telegram, torney general of plans to go into 

mond Flowers o( that state accused Butts sent this wire in reply : that slate. For his first try as a big league _ Danny McDevitt who no longer 
Cook of a "publicity play." "Telegram received. Have no- from bad to verse : manager, Lopat has surrounded . I h D I 

With U.S, Senate investigators thing to hide, Ple~se contact my 5 V L d 
sitting in, Cook and his starf ques- lawyer '.' . I Will ~o w,hatever , ets ea 
tioned Commissioner B ern i e he says smce he has filed m court \ 

The New York Yankees win the 
seventh game of the World Series 
on a 3-run homer by Mic';ey Mnn
lie. Reporters swarm around the 
Yankee slugger in Lhe sleaming, 

himself with sound advisers in two i ~ Wit 1 t e Club. uring t 1e off 
season they acquired Ted Bows

ex-managers, Dykes and Mel Mc- field, a southpaw, . from IIle Los 
Gaha as coaches. Steady Eddie, the Angeles Angels. 
pitching coach last year, hopes to 1ii-----...... ___ iiiiiii Moore oC the Southeastern Confer- my lawsuit. .. " . 

ence. Moore declined comment on I Butts .and Bryant have said t~ey Iowa Golfers 
------- took he detector tests which sweaty locker room. 

"Tell us, Mickey, oh, man of 

move up a couple of notches in a' 
the American League. 

The A's, who have been last or 
next to last for seven years, were 
ninth la t season, 24 games back. 
That represented some improve
ment for they were 47\2 games 
back in 1961. 

MOlT DRUG 
~Iayofft Wi n 

For Toronto 

showed they were innocent oC the 
Post charges. Cook had said he 
was not satisfied with the tests and 
requested new ones. 

In a statement issued at Birm-

TORONTO IA'I - The defending S/ackhawks Win 
champion Toronto Maple Leafs' 
built an early three-goal lead and CHfCAGO LfI - Helped by ailing 
went on to a 3-1 victory over the Bobby Hull, the Chicago Black 
Montreal Canadiens in the opener Hawks piled up a three-goal leaf 
o( their best-of-7 National Hockey after two periods and then hung 
League Stanley Cup semifinal play-on Cor a 5-4 victory over Detroit 
off series Tuesday lIight. Tuesday night in the opener of 

The Lea(s, who finished first in their best-of·? Stanley Cup semi
the regular season, used Johnny fina~ series i~ the National Hockey 
Bower in the nets and the veteran League. 
goalie turned In a fine performance Hull wasn't expected to play be-
with 19 saves. cause of a shoulder injury until 

A Maple Leaf Gardens turnout the Hawks announced late Tues
of ]3,300 saw Toronto open a 3-0 day he would see limited service. 
advantage before Jean Beliveau Limited? The Golden Jet played 
scored for the CaHadiens midway '¥1 minutes, more than nine of 
in the second period. them in the opening period. 

I Sports Briefs 
SYRACUSE, N_ Y. II) - The Cin- football television program oper· 

cinnati Royals whipped the Syra- ates, met in Chicago last week. 
coSe Nationals 131-127 in overtime Brechler served as Athletic Di
Tuesday night, winning the best of rector at SUI until 1960, when he 
5 Eastern Division semifinals play- resigned to take the position of 
orcs in the National Basketball AS-, commissioner of the now defunct 
sociation three-'tIames to two. Skyline Conference. He assumed 

- •• his present position when the West-
DETROIT IA'I - Veteran BObl ern Athletic Conference was 

Pettit and rookie Zelmo Beaty and formed. 
Bill Bridges paced the St. Louis ..-
Hawks to a 104-100 victory over the BAL TIMORE (/PI - The Chicago 
Detroit Pistons Tuesday night and Zephyrs of the National Basketball 
into the Western Division rinals in Association wlll move to Baltimore 
the National Basketball Association next season after two money-losing 
playoffs. years in Chicago. 

_ •• Baltimore cit y officials an-
NEW YORK (All _ Patricia Jac- nounced at a news conference Mon

obs' Bonjour, a leading Kentucky day that the Zephyrs would make 
Derby prospect, topped a field of the long-expected move. The_ Chi
seven na'med Tuesday for the cag~ team reportedly lost $250,000 
$25,000 added Bay Shore Stakes I dUring the 1961-6~ s~ason and an-
for 3-year-olds at Aqueduct o~er $150,000 dUring Its latest cam-
Wednesday, palgn. _ _ • 

The one-mile race is the second LEXINGTON, Ky. (.t'I- The Unr. 
of four New York prep races Cor . . 
the May -4 Derby at Louisville. verslty of Kentucky will try to sell 
Ahoy won the first, the Swift the Southeastern Conference on the 
Stakes, last Wednesday. The third idea oC recruiting Negro athletes, 
Is the $50,000 Gotham slakes on a highly-placed university source 
April 6 and the last is the $75,000 said Monday. 
Wood Memorial on April 20. "This suggestion that we pull 

- _. out of the Southeastern Conference 

Iowa golf coach Chuck Zweiner 
is preparing his 18-man squad for 
a spring schedule which includes 
participation in 14 meets. Zweinel' 
has a nucleus of five lettermen 
from which to build. 

might, 
"What ball was that you hit out 

of sight?" 
To which Mantle, his blue eyes 

gazing at the ceiling, replies : 
"He gave me one that was high 

and wide, 
The Hawkeyes will open their "I knew it was gone on a one

SNson April 13 with the Midwest way ride." 
Invitational at Bloomington, Ind. Arnold Palmer wins his fourth 
Only two meets are scheduled for , masters golf championship by scor
home, Minnesota and Wisconsin I ing birdies on the last three holes 
both on April 27. to beat out Jack Nicklaus by a 

The schedule is 8S follows: stroke. He is interviewed in the 
April J3-<M I d w est Invltatlol1al at press room at Augusta. 

Bloomington, Ind. "You had Arnie's Army about 
April 27- Mtl1nesola and WtsconsIn at out oC its mind . Iowa City ' . 
April 29-Northwestern, Northern 11- I "Don't you ever get tIred of 

lInols and WisconsIn at .Chlcago . coming Cram behind?" May 4-Mtssourl at Columb.a , :. 
May 6--MlnneSOlaMNorthwestern and, Palmer jerks at hiS glove, hltch-
May Wff~~~~h~~n Ml~~:~ and Notre es his tl'ousers, adjusts his new 

Dame at Notre Dame green coat and answers : 
May J7, Ja-BIg Ten Champlonshtps "When I'm in front the fire goes at Madison WIs. , 
June 1M2-NCAA Champlol1llhlps at out; 

WIchita, Kansas "When I'm behind, I begin to 
• poul. 

Prep Rule Change "Got to (eel a lillie sting, . . 
"Fore I can make them birdIes 

To Prolong Games sing," 

By 12-15 Minutes Iowa Tennis Team 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. /.t'I - The Na- ! Slates Air Force 

titlnal Basketball Rule~ Committee I Air Force Academy has bccn 
adopted a new regulallon Tuesday added to the Iowa tennis schedule, 
that should make the game longer. the meet to be played on the Hawk-

Beginning next season, the clock eye courts April 19. This meet, and 
will be stopped whenever an offi- the one with Bradley April 20, are 

Lopat has the same problem that 
Caced Bauer last year - pitching. 
However, Lopat believes he is bet
tel' off because of the experience 
gained by his '62 rookies. 

"Last year we started with eight 
rookies among our 11 pitchers," he 
said . "Five of the eight came 
Ulrough - Dave Wickersham. Dan 
Pfister, Diego Segui, John Wyatt 
and Orlando Pen a brought lip from 
Toronto in late July. Our chances 

Top Hitters Return 
For Hawkeye Nine 

Bob Sherman and PaUl Krause, I 
last yenr's leading hitters, and I 
Matt Szykowny, leading hitter in 
1961, have returned to bolster 
Iowa's 1963 baseball squad. 

Sherman's average was .333 and 
Krause's .319. Szykowny, who 
skipped baseball in 1962 in favor 
of spring football , headed the 1961 
batters by batting .348. Szykowny 
is an infielder while Sherman and 
Krause arc outfielders. 

The Hawkeye squad has been 
conducting workouts in the Arm
ory under the direction of assis
tant head coach Dick Schultz. 

cial's whistle is blown. In the past the only ones at Iowa City. lIawk- CLOSE .• , BUT 
tht! clock has kept on running for eyes open the outdoor schedule One point deCeats kept Iowa 's 
stich infractions as walking and I April 10 at Washington University Tom HuCf, 137 ; and Steve Combs, 
double dribble. , of SL Louis and follow with South- 167, from National Collegiate wres-

Cliff Fagan, executive secretary ' ern IIlinoi , We tern Michigan and t1ing championships last weekend. 
of the National Federation of High f Notre Dame at Carbondale, lll. But each Hawkeye was named to 
School Associations and secretary · April 11, 12 and 13. the all-American squad, an honor 
of Rules Committee, said a survey;.------------, going to men who place first, sec-

~, 
SER"'C 

Have Your Remlnltoa 
Electric Shaver 

~ CLEANED 

'i{P~ 
ADJUSTED ~3 

~~I~D'3 
AT OUR STORE 

TODAY 
From 12:30 till 2:30 

'am R.eplaced at FactOry Prlc. 

look For This FrequI.t 
Relullr Service At. " . 

MOlT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

showed the change may lengthen S S ond or third in the N. C. meet. 
the game 12-15 minutes. I ports cores f'V'. v •• -. v • v •• v-v V v , v • , • , v 

The committee also decided any 
delay in the game for adjusting a Y W D Ie 0 H t 
player's equipmenl will be charged Detr:I~~:B~:~~o~:~!~~LL es, e ~ Iver ur 0 I 
to the team making the adjustmen~ Minnesota 2, Baltimore 0 
rather than to the officials. The Chtcago CA) 2, New York (N) 1 , 

~~r~!~:r~P!~:t~~eise~ouf~:e~atk~d~ ~f3~F:!rI' (~~n~li?r~~~~r~h 6 Delicious Pizza Every Evening! ' 
J·u.~tmel1ts to gain timeouts. Kansa. City 7_ Wa.hlnpton 6 , Houston 6, ChIcago (N) 4 

The committee also authorized Lqs Angeles (A) 4, San }'ranclsco 2 
experimentation in two areas to l.Ievelalld 5, Boston 3 :l!~ 

NBA PLAYOFFS ~ sell if (urther rules changes are EUlern Division Semi/ina I I C~lb 
practical. One is the elimination of Cincinnati 131, Syracuse 127 (ot) (Cln'

j 
~ .. ~ 

I r f h r I d· I'f' C I clnnatl wins best-ol-5 series 3-2) --
t 1C i t ou as a Jsqua I ylOg ou We.lern Dlvl.lon Semifinal I II k' d f . I - D I' 'th 
and the ather to reduce the depth st. Louis 104, Delrolt 100 (St. Louis A In 5 0 pIZZO - 3 popu or sizes. e Ivery WI 
of the ~al:kboard at its lower end "Ins best·of-5 series 3-1) your favorite beverage. Phone 338-5735 for prices. 

FORMER SUI Athletic Director because no Negroes are on its ath-
, Paul Brechler, who is now com- letic teams is not a good idea in 
missioner of the Western Athletic any way, shape or form," said the 
ConCerence, has been elected source who declined to be quoted 
chairman oC the NCAA's powerful by name. 

by about one foot. The purpose oC 
this would be to cut down on hand 
injuries. 

H. E, Fosler or the University oC 
Wisconsin is chairman oC the Rule 
Committee, with Lyle Quinn of the 
Iowa High School Athletic Associa

PIZZA VILLA 
I phone 338·5735 television com·mitteo. Brcchler's The Kentucky Kernel, university 

committee, which formulates the stude!!t newspaper, advocated last 
policies under which the nallonal week the university withdraw from 

the SEC and begin to recruit Ne
groes IMmediately. Frazier Healed, 

! Says Cretzmeyer 
Athletic Director Bernie Shively 

has declined comment. University 
President Frank G. Dickey said 
any such action would hltvc to , , 

Iowa's prospects for the 1963 out- come from the school's athletics 

Lion a8 vice chairman. 

CANOE TRIPS 
Low (oal .dvlnture tn Ihe Quelico. 
Sup.rlo~ wlldernus. Write: Bill 

Itom, '.NOE C;OUNTRY OUTFtT
TIRS, Ity, t, Mlnnasol •. door track season look brighter as board or board of tru'Stees. 

Head Coach Francis Cretzmeyer '~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~'~' ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
announced thal the Icg and fool ..! 
ailments of Iowa star Bill Frazier 
have completely healed. 

Although plagued by the ail
ments throughout (he Indoor sea
son Frazier still managed to win 

I the half-mile run at the Big Ten 
, indoor meet held in Madison, WisI consln, in the record time oC 1: 51.8. 

Free Pic -,up ~nd Delivery . 
Shirts Repairs I 
Fluff and F~ld weaters I 

I Frazier won the Big Ten 1962 out
door half-mile run and currently is 
co-holder of the Big Ten record. 

Frazier's best time is 1 :48.1 , 
made outdoors last June, which 
ranks him eighth in the 1962 world 
list. 

Varsit¥ €Ieaners 
Phon. 7-41S3 17 E, Washington 

-I 

_ t 

The new 150-mile-per-hour Jaguar XK-E Coupe makes its Iowa City debut this week at Ken Wall 
Imports. The car has a 265 b.b.p. twin overhead camshaft engine, with three cal'burators, straight 
port cylinder head and hemispherical combustion chambers ; bridge-type disc brakos all around and 
Independent susptmsion systel1lll on all four wheels. The new body-chassis construction Is stressed 
shell, all-steel monocoque design. 'fhe side-opening door In lhe rear, incorporating window, gives 
access to luggage compartment. The interior has twin bucket seats, leather upholstery over foam 
nlbber, tachometel', adjustable three-spoke stecrillg wheel of polished alloy with wood rim, console' 
for radio and twin speakers. Stop In today and 8 ~e this tl'uly mllgniflcent car. , 

KEN-'WALL IMPC)RTS 
, Highway 6, Wead of lown ct.ty 

" 

w .. ..- _ __ ... _ . 

I 

216 S. Dubuque 
' .... 

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 

All depends on why he uses it, 
Most men Bimply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer Is the best 

after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns. 
Because It helps heal shavIng nicks QiiTlcrapes, (Hc.use It 
helps prevent blemishes, 

So who can blame them If Bracer'. crisp, long-lasting aroma 
just hapPl'hs to alfect women 10 remarkably? 

, 01 ('ourso, lomn men m3V use Mt'nnon Skin Br eel' bt"e~u~ 
ril Ih. ellee I 
- H OI ITlt IIIQ n\l ~ 
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Girls - Call Us! 
We Won't Gall You 
Women seeking jobs will fi nd they have to take more initiative in 

locating a position than men do, Helen M. Barnes, director of the 
Business and Industrial Placement Office. says. 

Since the turnover rate Cor women employes in industry and gov· 
ernment is Car greater than for 
men, most companies cannot af· C C J 
ford to make the financial invest· ancer rusaae 
ment required to do college reo 
cruiting for women, Miss Barnes 
explains. 

In an interview, she urged girls 
seeking jobs to put on a good 
letter writing campaign and be 
prepared to travel direcUy to 
firms. There is an abundance of 
material in the Business Placement 
Office which should help a young 
woman in making contacts by 
mail, she added. 

Girls who will enter a graduate 
program next year are particular· 
ly urged to investigate job oppor· 
tunities now, Miss Barnes said. 
She added that with some know· 
ledge of what opportunities are 
available and the necessary reo 
quirements, a girl's graduate work 
is apt to be more meaningful to 
her if she expects to use her de· 
gree as a background for avo· 
cation. 

Several companies will be inter· 
viewing on the campus this spring 
exclusively for women or with an 
equal interest in women as well as 
men. They are: Carson, Pirie and 
Scott, Chicago; Dayton's, Minne· 
apoLis; Eli Lilly. Indianapolis. Ind.; 
Abraham and Straus, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; Meredith Publishing Com· 
pany, Des MOines; Macy's, Kan· 
sas City; May tag Company, New· 
ton; United Airlines. Denver, Colo. 
aDd the Cook County Depaliment 
of Public Aid, Chicago. 

To Visit Homes 
Week of AprillS 

Cancer Crusade volunteers will 
visit bomes in Johnson county the 
week of April 15 through 21, Dr. 
Lowen A. Luhman, Crusade chair· 
man. announced Tuesday. Busi· 
nesses in the county wJll be soli· 
cited next week, he ' said. 

Key personnel for the Crusade 
have been appointed by Dr. Luh· 
man, the Rev. George Graham, 
vice cbairman, and the Johnson 
county chapter oC the American 
Cancer Society. 

Serving as Iowa City residential 
co·chairmen are Mrs. John Weaver, 
127 Grove, and Mrs. Albert Luper, 
213 McLean. Mrs. Luper has been 
working at home by telephone -
her leg in a cast. She broke the leg 
in a fall on snow·covered ice while 
returning home from collecting 
heart contributions last month. 

Coralville residential co·chairmen 
are Mrs. James Yelderman and 
Mrs. C. W. Yandell. Mrs. Miles 
Skultety heads the University 
Ht'ights campaign. Responsibility 
fer the rural campaign is being 
shared by Mrs. Ronald Kessler, 
Solon, and Mrs. Ralpb Troyer. 
Kalona. 

Professional campaign chairmen 
are Dr. F. Miles Skultety, medical; 
Drs. John Bauer and Richard Mad· 

Companies scheduled to inter· 
view primarily for men during the 
week of April 1.5 are: Mutual Life den, dental, and Jay H. Honohan, 
Insurance of New York, New YOrk. !· attorney, l~gal. . . 
City; Walker ManuCacturing Com. The busmess camp~lgn Will be 
pany. Racine, Wis.; Inland Steel, cODducU:d. ~y letter, ~Ith ?r. Luh· 
Chicago; General Electric, Adver. man solICiting Io~.a City Clrms ~nd 
tising Department, New York City; I Bob Twetten writing to. CoralVille 
Touche. Ross, Bailey and Smart. bUSinessmen: Mrs .. Phil ~onnell, 
Chicago; American National Bank, chapter chairman, IS .sendlng let· 
Chicago; Oscar Mayer Company, ters to clubs and organizations, and 
Madison. Wis.; Prentice Hall'l Ar.thur W~lke.r h~ charge of the 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. ; Northwest COlD can dIstrIbutIOn. 
Bancorporation, Minneapolis; Iowa I 
S?uther~ Utililie.s. Centerville; Car· Friends of Music 
gill. Mmneapolls; National Cash 
Register, Dayton, Ohio and the I p. k S·b I· 
United States General Accounting IC el er 1"9 
Office, Chicago. I 

Professor Frank Seiberling, head 
No companies will be scheduled o[ the art department, was named 

during the Easter Vacation. Inter· president of the Friends of Music, 
viewing will resume April 16 and Inc., a non.profit organization dedi.! 
continue until May 1. cated to bringing more music to 

GS S · Iowa City. . B oClety Other officers elected were: Ale):-
, ander Kern. professor of English, 

ects secretary; Charles Eble, treasurer. E I 3 6 I 
vice president; Mrs. Fred C. Blodi, 

DIrector. are: Harold Bechtoldt, pro· 
fessor of Psychology; Mr!. Arthur 

Thirty SUI students and six fac'l Benton; Mrs. Gustav B~rgmann; RIch· ard Caplan, assistant 1lI'ofeSlor of 
ulty members of the College oC Dermatology; Rhodel Dunlop, profes· 
Business Administration have been liar of En,lIsh; Mrs. C. F. Erbel ElJlot I Full; Albert Luperj professor of mu· 
elected members of Beta Gamma file; Mrs. Alber' LUper; William L. 
Sigma national scholastic honor Meardon; Lesll. G. Moelle.r, director of I 

' I the School of Journalism; Mr •. 
society oC business. I Georie !'erret •• professor of Neuro· 

. . surgery; Mrs. I\.lora RobbIns; Herald 
EligIble undergraduate members l !. Stark, professor of Muste and Mar· I 

to the society must rank in the vln Thostenson. assistant proCessor of 
r h • d Music. upper 10 per cent 0 t elr gra uat-

iog class. One outstanding junior 
is elected from SUI each year. 
Faculty members elected to the 
society must have been on the SUI 
faculty at least three years. 

Faculty members elecled were An· 
thony CostanUno, associate proCessor 
of Gener.l au sine .. ; Charles Gordon, 
assistant elean of the colleK~i Leonara 
Konopa, IcUng head of Marketing' 
Cbester Morga", head of [.abor an~ 
Mlnls.ment· aeorge Peck, head of 
Gelleral Bu.lnellS altd WJJU.m C. Reh· 
er. assltilant prolessor of ~1\1\oll\les. 

The following student. have been 
elected members of the socIety: 
lomes Ausber~er. B4. Jefferson; 
Frank Carbee, B4, Lisbon; Joe Denl. 
114, Humellon; E. arl Devine, B3, Dyers. 
vlHe; Jack Emrv, B4, Brlihton; R~n· 
IleI Fels. 84, lIomesteld and Harry 
(;Iboon. G UnIon, Miss. 

Also: Mary lIeekenberg, G Medl· 
Apolls; 1l~l'old Johan1!CII, G, COUller/' 
Douglas Ilecrcm8, 0, Pells ; Ken 
XlopfenstelJ1. 84, Washington; MelVIn 
Kramer. G, Strawberry Point; Bruce 
Levin, B4, Rock Island. 111.; Fred 
Lulhon., G, Cllntoll; Ronlld Moeller, 
114, Gladbrook; Delores Mueller. B4, 
Cherokee' Norbert Nor""l G, Des 
Moines; Melvin Pankey, Bt, Bonaparle; 
De.n Ridenour, B4 Lc Sueur. MInn.' 
Ronald samson

l 
ii, Cllrlon: DOllald 

!khrtven, G, K rk8vllle, Mo.; Harolel 
Sekl8uehl. G, Honolulu; Donold Ster· 
nlttke, G. Fort Dodi.; Sandra Strtck. 
laelen,l14, Waylandj.lJorls Waterhouae, 
114, Central City; Stephen WUklnson. 
84\ SIoux City Incl Koberl Wlllu,ms. 
Ko lin, Hills, CIIII. 

SODA SQUELCHES BLAZE 

~~~~~. 
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8:00 News Headlines 
8:04 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 Mu.slc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Rccenl American History 
10:50 Music 
J1 :00 Old Tales and New 
11: 15 Mullle - Deleted necordlngs 
II :55 Coming Events 
11 :58 Nows Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2:00 DillCovcl'Y ~nd Decision 
2:60 Music 
4:25 New~ 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Evening Report 
6:00 Evening Concert - Bergen 

Festival ..... 1962 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 News fInal - VIolin Recital 

by John Ferell 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

House Debates Key Club Bill, Coal Miners 

Recesses Before Taking Vote F!2~~'~~~~~:«n<h 
DES MOINES iA't - The Iowa I for sensible regulation of private coal miners, seconded by their an· 

House debated for more than two clubs." gry wives. clashed with eendarmes 
hours Tuesday a bill to license, He said the bUl is loosely drawn,' Tuesday in a brief but bitter battle 
regulate and control key clubs. contains many defects, and should in tbe Lorraine coal fields of east· 

be sent back to the committee for ern France. 
It recessed until this morning (~rther study. He .ad~ed tha~ it The gendarmes swung handcufCs 

without taking a vote. gIves .selected .organl2a~lons ~ rlgbt at the heads of pickets to clear a 
Motions to send tbe bill back to to go Into the hquor busmess U tbey path for the workers' buses and 

the Safety and Law Enforcement choose br'ef -~-"shi b k t I ''1 . ho ho'J] lb" I -.lml ng ro e ou . Committee and to shut off debate 0 5 W you W 51 Y IS IS. 
were deCeated. the organizations who could do this A number of miners sufCered 

if they want to include the Boy head cuts and bruises. 
The bill would declare it unlaw· 

ful Cor any person to keep or con· 
sume liquor upon the premises or 
any club that bas not been licensed 
by a city or town council or a coun· 
ty board oC supervisors. 

Scouts of America, the Girl Scouts Miners said they intervened after 
of America, and the Campfire the gendarmes began push.lng I 
Girls," Carstensen said. around women in the crowd. 

Union leaders continued to in· 
sist there will be no move to end I 
the strike until the government 
betters the wage offer it made Sun· 
day. 

Rep. William Denman, (D·Des 
Moines). one of six sponsors of 
the bill , said tbe present key club 
law makes no provision Cor keep. 
in!: minors out of such clubs, and 
does not permlt licensing authori· 
ties to regulate their operations or 
hours. 

Rep. Paul Knowles. (R·Daven· 
port) said the biU would "treat a 
symptom of the problem without 
getting at the root oC the problem." 

Peace Corps Man 
Here for 3 Days 

Jamcs Hamilton Lowry, training 
officer for the Peace Corps, will 
visit SUI today through Friday to 
meet with students and faculty 
members interested in Peace Corps 
service. 

Lowry received his B.A. in Politi· 
cal Science from Grinnell College 
in 1961. He served as State Depart. 
ment Lecturer in Dar Es Salaam, 

Knowles, an advocate oC liquor Tanganyika, speaking on U.S. His. 
by the drink, said the key club tory and Government and the Cul 
problem was created because the ture of the American Negro. Re. 
legislature recogni~ed "a gap be· cently Lowry has been serving as a 
tween what we do and what we pro· " fC' f th P Co 
f t b Ii . . ht" trammg 0 Icer or e eace rps 
ess 0 e eve IS fig . in Puerto Rico. 
He asked the House lo pass a I "Nearly 3,000 additional volun· 

liquor by the drink bill. , teers will man lhe 100 new Peace 
Rep. Lawrence Carstensen, (R. 

Clinton). replied that Ilquor by the 
drink was !lot under discussion. 

"We are debating what to do 
about one of the silliest things we 
ever put on the book," Carstensen 
said. "Certainly the issue can't be 
seUled until we have more sensible 
liquor laws - to wit, liquor by the 
drink. But with or without liquor 
s nsible regulation of private 
by the drink there is a need 

MORE DEFENSE FOR HUNGARY 
BUDAPEST, HUngary iA't - Hun· 

gary will spend $140 million more 
on defense this year than in 1962, 
Finance Minisler Matyas Timar 
told Parliament. The total military 
expenditure was not disclosed. 

Corps projects slated to begin 
training this spring ond summer. 
We wllnt every interested person 
to know about theso projects and 
the specific jobs that they could 
be doing," Lowry said. 

Volunteers serve two years and 
receive a living allowance to cov· 
er housing, food. clothing and other 
expenses, plus a readjustment al· 
lowance of $75 (or each month of 
service. 

Married couples lire eligible if 
both qualify for the same project 
and have no dependents under 18. 
There is no upper age limit. 

Anyone interested in more in· 
Cormation about the Peace Corps 
should contact Dean M. L. Hult, 
dean of students and Peace Corps 
liaison officer at SUI. 

P AHentian SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students P 
:w WHO NEED FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDIR TO COMP~IT' TNIIR ; 

~ EDUCATION DUItING THIS ACADeMIC YIAR AND WILL TNIN ~ 
o COMMENCE WOItK. 0 

~ ApplV to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. ~ 
m A Non·Proflt Educltlonll Corp. 610 IndlcoII Iidg .. st. Plul I, Minn. ,. 

LARRY CRAIN-A GOOD MAN FOR S.P.I. BOARD 

President -
Quadrangle Association 

. Un.ion Board 
Spotlight Series 

Quadrangle Secretary 

Journalism, and 
Radio Background 

.. 
Adverti,ing Rate, 
TIIree DI1I ... ..... . 1k . Word 
SIs D.,I ........... lIe . Word 
,.. Dan ......... lie. Word 
ODe 1I0Dth ........ tt«: . Word 

(1IJDImum Ad. • Wordil 
Far Caueeutlv. IDIerdoaI 
CUU" II D DISPLAY ADS 

a.. I"","", • Mtnttt .• . . "'oW 'I'" I ... rt .... . MtnttI ... ",.15· 
T .. InMttltnI • MIInfla ..... u r 

·1bIeI .... licit c:-.. 1_ 

! Phone 7-4191 

flrwn ••. m." 4:3t ,.m. wMlt· 
_ .. ClotH s.twrd.,.. An 
'.",rlenctd Ad Tile.,. WII 
Help Y.., With YHr All. 

ntl DAILY IOWAN RIIIIRVI. 
Ttl. RIGHT TO RIJICT M Y 
Abvl RTlSlNG COPY. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

I TWO, slz. 38 men's Bulls. Grey and 
, bllclt. Excellent coudilion. x4~. 3·21 

170-WATT Eleo Stereo-AmplUler. co;;' 
I pillely wlJ·.d. Nev.r used. 3"~1V2. 

3·28 

THI DAtl V IOWAN-fewa City. I • .-W ...... ,. Mer. 27, l"'-P.,. J • 

Eight . iUI~JIn' To Receive Grants 
10101 SUte University, 
State Uni;ersllY and tile 
sity of Mlnnes>ta. 

Eight $300 scholarships will be I choose from their top students 
IIwarded by the MayUlg ~ny after semester grades are k.noWII. 
Foundation to euaineering and They will make recommendations 
commerce students It SUI and to the University scholanhlp com· 
seven other midwestern universi· mlttee which ... ·iII mn the final 

.... _ .............••..•.• 

ties. selections. 
The deans IDd CacuJlifS of the Scholarships Cor mechanICal or 

SUI colleges of engineering and industrial engineering, one to each 
busines administration are to I university, will ~arded al':': I 

Sweeting IS Flower Shop 
urges everyone to place 

your orders early 
for Easter flowers 

a nd 

SAVE MONEY 
We a lso invite you 
to come in and see 
our new line of 

Ambassador Greeting Cards 

lOOMS POI UNT 

'" DOUBLE .ludent T'OOm. Men. 
KIt"hen jlrlvlle,.I, T.V. 10ullIe. $30 

ueh. t14 Iowa Ave. Dill 7-t211. 4-7 
NICE rooau. Ca.-I -' .-2lI-111:---~4.:-:IAR 

, " " NO SElVICI 

TYPING: Electric IBM, I«u.nte. Ex· 
pet! lit d. Dial '·DII. WIAR --- ---NA!'iCY KRt/Sf; IBM lleetri. typlll, 
"rvlce. DIll ,..aM. 3-3IAR 

QUIJ1!T, el.an rooml adJolnln. umpu. DOlUS DtLANBY EI.ttne TJPln' 
for men over 21 . Cookln, prlvlle,.a. S. .... I~ .• ~ or 7~taa . WIAR 

11 E. Burlllll,on. 1~ or ·5154. t-IAR 
HAVE E1\IUl'l B.A. Will type. Betty 

SUMM.ER hou.ln, .. anlble ror und r· Sleven.. 1-1t34. 4·2AR 
.ndultl woman. Will be approved 

by M.l' 15th. Newly reeon.truc\ed and ALL klndl of typlnl. ElIperltncecL 
fumlahed with cook In, Ind loun,. Call W24.. t-SR 
flellltiel. 4 bloekl rrom Scl11 reer 
H~1. Dial '·1328 aIler a:!M) or waek· OPAL BURKHART Eleeltle Typln •. 
endl. 1-27 E.perllneed. Accurate. '~7U. 4·ltl\ 
GRADUATE women, £urnllhed wlUl or 

Without kllchen. 8-Stu betll' en , 
and 8 p.m. 3-27 
ROOM Ind board In xchllll' {or 

blbYtlltln • . 8-4333 or 1-1270. 4-3 

TYPING, fall. accura,e. l.pel1enced. 
HUO, 4-MR 

TYPING: Electric t)'Pwr1ter. IiOi-t 
paper and tllesl .. 7-3MJ. ' ·21.\R 

nRR 1( NY ALL: Elec:tm IBM 'J'ypllll. 
!'hono 1-1330, ~AR 

• 
In 
New York 

An unusual one-year 

coll.g. P'09fom 

Writ. lot 
"rpeAuIf /Y·2 

• 
JuIIt YUI Pr..,. 
WasaioICIH s ..... 

t.II .. , 
II .. T"* U.lWnllJ 

Iftw Yon 3, H. Y. 

• 

CHILD CAU 

WORKING' N.ed more thin I It· 
l.r7 G1 •• )'our child PIt' · 'hool ~du· 

ratio". wholeaonte an\! ,,41.1l1·na:fn. tn. 
vlronm nl. WtUe lIerby·., '·1310 or 
1-1291, 3-30 

USED CAIS 

'$I M nrus Oa:tord. Beat oft r • • 

FOR RENT: Sln,le and double rooml. 
Mlle. Wil, 4-27R TYPING: Esp4lrlln«d In UnlvulllJ' - -- -

----. -- - - th,,,,, manuKrtpl~ ete. E1eclrlc type- '10 M.G. ROId".r. G09d ~onollUol1. 
Rl!lNTING room with prlnte baUl. Dial writer (.Ilt.,. Dial 7.114(. 4-7AR Mallo orrer. I-UII3. 4" 

7-3408. H 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT 
WANTED AUTOMOllVf 

EFFICIENCY IPt. lor rent. Cookln, 
raC1lluel. DIal 7·91188 or &-MIl. ' ·26 

WANTED: Ironln,l. DIal ' ·"'08. .-1 TROUBLE 
IRONING . Siudent boy. Ind ,bu. See Bob 

220 N. Dodae. !\ealOnlbll prlcea. 
'-13 --- ---mONl'NGS. Dill 8.%563 ICIer 4:00 p.m. 
' ·27 

HOME fOR RENT 

SUB·I.EASE modern. furnish d, 3· WARTBURG ~e toeulty membor 
pedroum hou . AVllllbl. June 5th would like 10 .... nt rurnl,hed bom 
~~~.t. 338-7«0. '·20 durtna Summer Sc:hOol. 7.nU. even. 
LARGE 3 rOom eoU.,e. furnllhed. In,1. '·29 

7-3703. '·28 To RENT ,';rnllhed Ilou or Iput. 

APPROVED HOUSING 

MEN. apCroved haualn,. wllh "ook· 
Inc Lie lUel. Phon. 7·5652. .-20 

MOi lLE HOMES FOR SALE 

mw and uaed mobile hom ... ParldnJ, 
lowlnl. Ind partl. Dennll Moblfe 

Home Court. 2312 MuacaUne Av.e", 
Iowa City, 337-4791. "15"" 

ment tor lCNl3·1* IChool lerQI. &X • 
ceUent care. I'~. 3-211 

WHO DOES m 
BICYCLES: Sold Ind rePlOlred. Don'l 

Ble),de Shop. CoralvUr • . &-a:ItIlI. ' ·8 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 
BriS$l1 , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 7.5723 

N.w "63 Sedln 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
$110 Down with Qu.lified Credit 

hawk.y. lmporti. Inc. 
Servlc. V.lut aouth summit .t wllnut 

1 So. Dub ut St. 7",51 phon. 337·2115 
rttLP WANTED 

, 

RESPONSIBLE sludent or wlle to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~=====.:=::===~ CROSBY TV 11" console. Just reo work tn Drlve·ln Dairy. Start Aprtl :: 
paired. G09d worklnll eondilion. lsI. 337-5571. 3·21 ASSURED Tax Servce. lloUm.n. 22A p; 

VOTE FOR · 

LARRY 
TRAVIS 
for 2-year SPI term 

~192. 3·28 Linn, 7-4581. &.Ill 
Bri"'l fulure on the Aerospace T elm lt61AMEmCAN Eduellor tneyeto

podia. Excellent condition. x4~. 3-30 

DAVENPORT and chair, dinIng Ilble 
and chairs, comblnaUon radIO and 

record player, portable typewriter. aIr· 
coodlUoner •• DUque •• now whlto unl· 

I form, site 180;.. Hollywood twin bcds. 
7-3528. .-2 

LAUNDEUnES 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Then dry them . t 

DOWNT ~WN LAUNDERmE 
226 5, Cllntln 

AIR FORCE 
~ 

sa YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUrrtJI --_. --_ .. -:-- ---:--
HELP wanled. Apply In person. [.as

lies Red 8arn. 715 S. IUv.fllcIe DrIve. 
3,10 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mondl, e.""r .. . 

T"..,." ...... W.tc .... , L ....... , 
Gunl, Mulicil IMtrumenb 

DI.I7-4535 
HOCK-iYE LOAN 

HAGEN" iV,Guaranlecd televlllon 
aervlcllljl by corUn d Mrvlcemen. 

, 8.01 .·9 c p.m. MondlY Ulrou,h Satur. 
ellY. 1-35U. 4-lDA R ---DlAPARIN£ Du,pcr Renlal Service 

by New Prk Laundr)l. au S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7-11668. 4-IIAR 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 

and use the complete 

mod. rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

".r", 51 "lei. hi I & OVlr u 
Olllvtry for hnlult, Pluglot. Trl· 
umph, MO, Auotln·H.ller , Spr I" 
J'lver, Mlrcldls-Blnl & Alii 
Romlo. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Av •. NE EM 3·2611 

C.d.r Rapids 

ST. ANNES, England' IA') -
Workers put oUl a blaze at a soda 
water factory this week - with rrOWN MEN 

IF I ~"'-L.£:D 
OVE~ ! -THAT 
MI~rE:er HIM 

OFF ! 

1HAT5 ~ INt.lOv'~TION: 
Sf'IRALLy-ca:t£D-8iEATl"I! 

soda water. I 

ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

ON YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

Anti 
DRY CLEANING 

AT 

315 E. Mark.t 
Acro.~s From PrarSOl1 s lJl'lIg 

• 

Jim Kill., 

Chuck P ...... 

Vote 

The 
Experienced Ticket 

Give 
Student 

Gpvernmenf 
An-

Effective 
Voice 

Mik. Cltr ,. 

... .1, ._...- ...... ,......... j .... -.-.;;.;; ... ;;;.;; ... ~.~'..; ... ;.;-:....--;;.;..,----- . , . .,. . 
Will IAILIY Iy Mort wGibi 

rr-----______ -. 

A , J 
!l 0 0 , 

~ 

\ I 
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After Almost Starving- Moderl~ Wrtf ~ r d In 1913, ~ Journali m Prof 
By PHYLLIS HALL 

Decries JCrisisJ 
, I.! ' 

Tibbs 

= 
Raymond B, Nixon, professor of porting and headline writing in 

WHITEHORSE, Yukon (UPl ) - A 21-year-oltl coetl who Journalism at the University of times of crisis today?" 

Campus Notes 
almost met death by starvution in her quest for adventure in M' t d d't f "J J II Ni 'on's lecture wa n ed b 

d
ings and sculptured works in the little known in this country, Amer- mneso a an e. or 0 ourna - x s spo SOl' y 

Can a a snuggled under warm hospital blankets Tuesday and 1913 Armory Show of American iean artists were still subject to ism Quarterly," outlined in a the Graduate College and the S,U1 
speech Tuesday night "The Cl'isis School of Jourr~allsf!1 ' A reception 
in World -Wide Communications" was h Id for Nixon m Ihe Journal· 

below temperatllres in the frozen Yukon, Tibbs, Des Momes Art Cente~ dl- lecl matter, I , " ' Ism school following the lecture, 

Zoology Seminar 
The Zoology Seminar will meet 

Friday at 4 p.m, in 201 Zoology 
Building. 

Dr, Josepo Frankel, assistant 
professor of Zoology, will speak on 
"The effects of high temperatures 
on the pattern of oral morphogene
sis in Tetrnhymena pyriformis 
GL," 

• • • 
Dr. Scott On Panel 

Dr, Gladys Scott , department 
head of Women's Physical Educa
tion, wj]) participate on a panel at 
an all-day workshop in Sioux City, 
MOllday, 

The panel is part of the Midwest 
District Recreational Confercnce 
of the National Recreoliol1 Associ
ation, Dr, Scotl is vice president 
elect for physical education of the 
American Association of Heallh, 
Physical Educotion, and Recrea
tion , 

• • • 
Geologist To Speak 

Walter L, Steinhilber, district 
geologist for the United States Geo
logical Survey, will speak at a 
dinner meeting of the Geological 
Society of Iowa in Toledo, Wednes
day, at 7 p,m, Steinhilber will dis
cuss "Ground Water Problems in 
Iowa," 

• • • 
Faculty At Conference 
Seven members of the SUi De

partment of Speech and Dramatic 
Art faculty will participate in the 
Central States Spl!cch Association 
Conference in Chicago April 5-6, 

The faculty members include 
Professors H, Clay Har hbargcr, 
head of the department, Orville 
Hitchcock, James W. Gousserf, 
Douglas Ehninger, Hugh Seabury, 
David Thayer, and Todd Willy, 

• • 
Therapist At Institute 
Terry B, Jones, director of phy

sical therapy at SUI Hospitals, at
tended the ninth annual Institute 
for Physical Therapy Teachers at 
Indiana University last week, 

sponsored by the A~e,rican Physi- "1 always was a little heavy" said He\en Klaben of Brook. rector, related here Tuesday mght. "A group of arti sls went abrond Speakmg 10 the Senate Chambel' 
cal Thel'al>y ASSoclDt.on ond the ",,' The Armory Show, sponsored by and brought the movement back of Old Capitol, Ni)(on said "The 
U,S. Office of Vocational Rehabili- Iyn , N.Y" WIlli an .mplsh gnn, a group of American paintel's and with thcm " Tibbs said unaligned nalions of the wol'ld look Postal Workers Discuss 
tation, "How much weight did you lose?" a newsman asked, sculptors eager to advance a new Attenda~ce at th A' mor Show to the United States [or an exa~ple 

'fh ' t't t d ' d t 'd "None of your business," she repUed 'A ' • t' held' h ' e r. y ,of how a democratIc communrea- Collective Bargaining e lOS I U e was eSlgne 0 al luea 10 pam 109, was \0 t e was low, accordmg to TIbbs,. unt.l
j 
tions system really can work ," 

lhc therapists in serving their com- MISS KLA8EN, an engineering r udenl who want9w return home 69th Regiment Armory in New the New York Herald Tribune , 
munities more efficiently in clini- to finish work fQI" her degree, :and ~ companion. C~1i(6rnia mechanic YOrk City, printed "Nobody who's been drink- N.~,o~ ,stated that t~e ~~volution 
cal, supervisory, inslrucllonal and Ralph Flores, 42 , were rescued by • Canadian bush pilot and Indian "Although the American works ing may be let into lhis show." o( rrs1l1g expectat.ons oC , 10 

More than 260 postal union dele
gates discussed collective bargain. 
ing and labor-management rela· 
lions at Kansas City, Mo" last 

administrotive positions, trappers Sunday. ' were shunned, llie American arti t Peo))le flocked to the show then, he years, ~gO has lea~ to a ,revolutIOn 
•• It had been 48 days since FloreS' single-engine plane crashed In the was freed from the restrictions of said of "rlsmg frustratIons" In the un-

Alpha Kappa Psi Tour 
Members of Alpha Kappa PSi, 

professional fraternity , woo are 
planning to tour Collins Radio, 
Cedar Rapids, should meet at 12 : SO 
p,m" Thursday, outside the Busi
ness Administration Office in Uni
versity HIlIl , The tOllr is scheduled 
to begin at 1: 30 p.m , 

• • 
Sigma Xi Meets 

Marshall H, Segall , associate pro
fessor of psychology, will address 
a meeting of Sigma Xi at 7:30 p,m, 
Tuesday in E 105 East Hall, He 
will speak on "Cultu ral Differ
ences in Visual Illusions," 

Jazzman Basie 
Here with Band 

Count Basie and his Orchest ra 
will appear at the Hawk Ballroom, 
Thursday, from 9 p,m, to 1 a,m, 

Basie became a band leader in 
1936 and has been internationally 
known since his first recording the 
following year, He has appeared at 
C:lrnegie Hall , the Wuldorf-Astoria, 
in the Intcl'Oational Jazz Festival 
on the F.'ench Riviera and in 
scores of other popular national 
and international establishments, 
In addition , he was personally in
vited to play at the Inaugural Ball 
for President Kennedy. 

The noted bllndleader has re
ceived numerous awards for his 
accomplishments, Among them are 
the "Best Jazz Band Award," and 
the 1956 Downbeat International 
Critics' Poll winner, for the fourth 
consecutive year, Basie Bnd his 
Orchestra appeared in several 
movies, such as "Cind€'rfella" and 
"fieveille with Beverly," the lat
te.· with Frank Sinatra. 

, derdeveloped nations today, He 
Yukon wasteland on a night from Whitehorse to Seattle, Wash. lraditional academic style by bring- Public reaction, to the new ~rt blamed the lack of realistic com-

Miss Klaben and Flores, both at whom were injured in the crash, (orm ,was shown rn ,~he ~ress With munications by the JOUrnalists and 
ate the five cans of fish and fruit and one box of crackers they had willi N TOt. headlines such os Cubist Art Is leaders in these areas to inform 
them during the first days of their I ew WIS In Here As Clear As Mud " and "cu-l the people of what they could rea-
ordeal. The last food they had ,was to discuss her weight, other sources I bist Art Baffles Crowd, Diagram sonably hope for as the reason for 
two tubs of toothpaste, Bes.des . said she was 130 or a plump 140 ' No ,Aid T?, Seeing 'Nude' Descend this problem, 
that. they had, onl,y me~ted snow to . pounds when she left Fairbanks I Bomb Scares Staircase, In the communist countries to-
ease the gnawrng In theIr stomachs, and had reduced to about 110, I Editor~ and cart,oonists had a day there is a crisis in communi-

VETERAN ARCTIC travelers ' h~yday rn lampooning the works, calions brought about by a de-
said their story was an epic adven- 15th C A bomb scare resulted in an im- Tibbs added , crease in the isolation of (he Iron 
ture as great as any of Jack Lon- I , entu ry promptu twist party Tuesday night When the show moved to Chicago, I Curtain countries, Nixon said that 
dan's tales of Arctic survival. I the headline, "Futurist Art Includ- "a little crack in the door can 

Miss Klaben's adventure started I' Sate I re F res h at the Alpha Xi Della sorority ed in State Vice Inquiry, lnvestiga- make the communist countries 
b h h d d 

house, 114 E, Fairchild. tor finds Nude Pictures at Insti- more aware and discerning," He 
Fe , 4 w en s e answere an a . I A l' h d f vertisement over a short-wave i t 6 p,m. a rna e vOIce pone tute Attracting Gaze 0 Young advocated increasing more of the 

weekend at a labor-management 
institute, George Kampling, presi. 
dent or the Iowa City chapter of 
the United Federation of Postal 
Clerks, reported Tuesday, 

The topics were discussed after 
th" union president ordered the 
topics placed on n.e meeling's 
agenda, On March 20 Postnmstcl 
General , J, Edward Day, signed 
an agreement which permits Fed· 
eral employe 's unions to negotiate 
contracts, 

h dl h k r 5 B the house and told a coed "there's Girls", appeared, "people-to-people" type programs, 
nor~ ern ra 0 00 up or anyone ays reen a bomb in your house," Occupants Tibbs said the new art has ef- Speaking about the communica- VIET NAM HOMELESS AIDED 
wllllllg tQ accompany Flores and I' of the house were evacuated while fected the field of commercial art tl'ons cr. 's is I'n the Western World SA IGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
pay part of the cost of his trip , 
"out" of the North to the West Arter four and one-half centuries Iowa City and Campus Police ill the development of streamlining Nixon said that loose journalism I P~pe Jo~n ~x~n has don~ted $5.-
Coast. "Praise of Folly" is "still as fresh searched for the reported bomb. and packagrng, made the Kennedy administration's 500 to a.d vlct.ms of a dIsastrous 

He was headed for San Bruno, as an uncut flower," said Quirinius During the 45 minutes of search- ' The effccts of the Armory Show "managing or the news" during I fire here last week that swept a 
k 

Breen of the University of Oregon's ing by the police. Alpha Xi Delta h<lve shown up also in fashion de- the Cuban crisis justified, He I large Saigon slum area and left 
Calif., and agreed to ta e her along d b 0000 h 1 History department, in a lecture in members an members of the signing, modern museum estab- asked, "Can we af(ord loose re- a out 4 , persons ome ess, 
as far as Seattle for $75 - about 
one-quarter of the commercial air the House Chamber of Old Capitol neighboring Lambda Chi Alpha fra- Jishing, commercial galleries which 
Care, Monday night. ternity house danced on the lawn has effected the public taste and 

"Praise of Folly," written by the of a house across Ule street. A rec- increased interest in art he can-
F\'ores' single-engined Howard ord playe was t ' th h e I d d early 16th century Dutch humanist I' se up III e ous cu e, 

NOW! "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

airplane flew into a blizzard and and theologian Erasmus, is, ac- to provide the music, Tibbs ' lecture was sponsored by 
crashed on a mountainside on the tl D t t (A t cordin" to Breen, the only writing The coeds were allowed back Ie ellor men 0 r , I 

Shows at 1:30, 3:5°' - 1 
':30 and 8:50 P,M_ 

"Lut F.ature" 9:05 P.M. 1

--MatinN - 8Sc 
Evening - $1 

__ Children - 50c 
Yukon-British Columbia border, e of Erasmus still universally read, in the housc at 7 p,m" at which 

FLORES, a mechanic returning 
home on vacation from his post at 
a distant early warning mEW) 
radar site in the North, and Miss 
Klaben, who worked for the U,S, 
Bureau of Land Management at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, were injured. 

Both were recovering Tuesday 
from their ordeal during which 
Flores, who is married and has six 
children, grew a beard that turned 
parLly white, Miss Klaben spent 
most of her lime reading from cov
er to cover a dog-eared bible that 
Flores, a Mormon, corried with 
him; a book of Robert Service's 
poems and Thoreau's "Walden." 

According to doctors at the large, 
modern Whitehorse Hospital, Miss 

Erasmus wrote "Praise of Folly" time the dance was called due to 
darkness, in 1510 as a pointed but humorolls 

satire on the pretensions and pom-
posity of the men and institutions REWARD FOR A VOLUNTEER 
of his time, Erasmus lampooned, PHILADELPHIA lA'1 - The seal 
among others, the Church and the- of Pennsylvania Hospital carries 
ologians, and for that reason many these words: "The Good Samaritan 
have considered him a forerunner - take care of him and I will reo 
of Luther, pay thee" , 

However, Breen said that Eras- WednesdllY, the hospital will pre-
mus neither took Luther:s position sent a gold reproducLion of the seal 
nor acted as a mediator between to Charles J, Gibson, 76, for work
Luther and the Catholic Church, ing 1,922 hours as a volunteer, 
Breen emphasized that EraslTlus Gibson began his volunteer work 
held a third and independent posi- in May 1961 - after being dis
lion in the ReCormation debate, charged as a patient. He puts in as 

Dis Are For Sale 
When on Stands 

SUI students are reminded by 
The Daily Iowan circulation de
partment that papers placed on 
newsstands in Iowa City are for c ........ !KoP£ 

sale only and not (or free distribu-I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. tion . I 

Daily Iowan newsstand dealers ENGLERT I NOMINATED 8 "OSCAR" AWARDS 
hn ve reported I hat freq uenlly stu-
dents take papers not knowing LAST liTO KILL A there is a charge, 

Newsstands are locnted at Rich- DAY. MOCKINGBIRD" 
ard's Resl8urant, MOlt's Drug 
Store, The Huddle, Lubin's and - With - GREGORY PECK - MARY BAHAM 
Whetstones in the central business 
al'ea , and at University Hospital. 

Jones received a travelship to 
attend the meeting, which was 

Pii----ii�ooi--.... ---.... --------...... Klaben could lose several toes a(feeted by gangrene, But nonethe-

Breen said he considers "Praise much as 48 hours a week - in the 
of Folly" a great Christian work central supply room keeping check 
and expressed the hope that satire on equipment and medical supplies, 
of this type could be brought into 
thl' body of Christian literature, 

HAPPI'N ESS 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P_M.-

00@0000 Iowa City's EXTRA FINE FOOD 

try the big ~ lb. pure ground beef 

HAMBURGER 35~ 
Chocolate Malts 15¢ & 25¢ 

less, the grateful girl said "I'm so 
h::.ppy I could cry," 

Flores lost 40 pounds from his 
normal 165-pound weight. 

Despite Miss Klaben's reluctance 

LARRY CRAIN 

A native of Iowa, Breen speci
alized in the history of rhetoric at 
the University oC Ore~on and aiso 
has a speclal Interest in church bls
tOry_ 

New Dictionary 
Produced by Prof 

Prof. Clifford Baurnback directed 
the writing and compiling of a ~e
cently published dictionary 10 
standardize the terms used in the 
field of production and inventory 
control. 

Baurnback. research associate 
professor in the Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research at 
SUI , headed the committee on 
language and technique of the Am
erican Productiou and Inventory 
Control Society, which prepared 
the pUblication, ' 

Professor Baumback is presently 
national research director for the 

~~~~~~~~;;:;~~~;;~~;~ society, TODAYI-

Ile'harming, 
exciting, lively, 

and spicy." 
-New y~. ,,_ 

Doors Open 
1:15 P,M. 
Show At 

1:30 P,M. 

Prof Is Re-elected 
To County T8 Post 

Dr, Isaac Horowitz, assislant 
clinical professor of internal medi
cine, was re-elected president of 
the Johnson Counly Tuberculosis 
and Health Association at the or· 
ganization 's annual meeting Satur
day, 

Horowitz is chief of the Tubercu
losis section of medical service at 
Veteran 's Hospital. 

FREE DANCE - TONIGHT 

THE VELAIRES 
(Roll Ovor 'NthoV"') 

AI .. Frld.y Aft. , NI,h" 
S.turday Aft. , NI,ht 

One of the Grea/est 
Mu,slclqns of 'he Cen/ury 

in person 

C,OtJNT ' 
BAStE 

and HI, Orchestra 

Thunda" March 28 

IS 'A WARM BREAKFAST 

'at the collE£ 
JJMILL 

because it 

makes those morning classes go faster 
Open 7:00 A.M. 

STRAND I 
LAST 
DAY • 

You've 
Demanded 

It ..• 
Commanded 

It . , • 

So We 
Say -

5 • ACADEMY "OSCAR" NOMINATIONS 

JACK LEMMON - LEE REMICK 

"DA YS OF WINE AND ROSES" 

AND MOVES OVER 
MATINEES 

1Sc 
• 

NITES AND 
SUNDAY 

tOe 

7 • DAYS MORE • 7 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

ttl'ttl) 
"0ne More Week" 

S'arts THURSDAY 
(TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD) 

, . TOWN TALKI * TOWN TALKI 
Show, • 1:30 • 4:00 . ' :30 - 1:45 • "Featur. ':00" 

NOMINATID FOR ACADEMY "OSCAR" AWARDS 

8 
INCLUDING 

Best Picture -
Best Actor -
Best Supporting Actress
Best Direction -

STARTS TH U RS DAY "TOMORROW" 
- ONE Wt:EK-

~""'YWOOD PIIRIIW EllGAGI.'" U' 01. new Ilrst-run lun·hltl , , 
The hilariously heartVvSrming story of-' littJe Eddie 
who had to chooSe a bride for his father and oh! 
how oarefull'j he checked on tr~m all \ ' .. 

SHOWS AT-
1:30·4:" 
' :40 • ':4S 
"Featur. 

9:10 P.M." 

Blondes 

-._-..... -.. 
,~ .--,.. . -...... ,~ 

"It &U~&IH 
.p lik. 
the 
Sprin. 
of lif. ~d 

There will be a Iole danoe 
, ,.M. - I A.M. 

so those ha f)lng ticket" fo 

Pete" Paul i; Marl) can ~tlll 
hear Basle after tile COJloert, 

GI~FORD-ShirleyJONES I 
STfuA STEVENS ' DINA MERRILL 

its. If" 
-r ... ~. 

• , 
THE HAWK ROBERTA SHERWOOD ~ OONNY HOWARD , 
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